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COUNCIL OF STATE. 
p/t,urthay, 22nd Marck,1928. 

The Counoil met in the Thunoil Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, the 
Hunourable the President in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

The Honourable Mr. Thomas Everard Tichbome Upton (Government 
of India: Nominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
• • THE S~OHABAD-ETAH-KASGANJ RAILWAY. 

144. THB HONOURABLB NAWAB Sm MUHAMMAD MUZAMMIL-ULLAH 
K~AN : . (~) Will the Goye~ent be pl~sed ~ stat.e ~ tt is a fact that the 
8JukohabeAf-Etah-KasganJ Railway scheme JS bemg kept m abeyance , 

(6) H 80, will the Government be pleased to state the reasons there-
for, and also when they propose to take it up' 

THB HONOURABLE SIB GEOFFREY CORBETT: (a) Np. 
(b) The report and estimates of the projeot are under preparation and will 

be examined as soon as they are received. 

PRoVISION eF INTERMEDIATE CLAss AOOOMMODATlON· ON THB PuNJAB 
MAIL OF TIlE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA. RAILWAY. 

145. THE HONOlTRAliLB Mt7NSBINARAYAN PRASAD ASHTHANA : 
Have Government considered the advisability of providing intermediate 01818 
accommodation on the Punjab Mail of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway , 

PRoVISION OF INTERMEDIATE CLASS ACCOMMODATION ON ALL TRAINs ON THII 
GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

146. THE HONOURABLE MUNSBI NARAYAN PRASAD ASHTHANA: 
(a) Are Government prepared to direct that intermediate olass accom-
modation be provided in all trains on the Grf-at Indian Peninsula Railway ! 

(6) H the answer to (a) is in the negative, is it intended to run another 
(additional) express train on the said Railway for intermediate and third 
olass passengers' If so, when 1 

THE HONOURABLE SIR GEOFFREY CORBETT: With your permi88ion. 
Sir, 1 propoile to answer questions Nos. 145 and 146 together. 

Government will bring the Honourable 'Member's questions to the notice 
of the Agent of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, but must leave it to him 
to decide whether any action iH necessary. They understand that a proposal 
to run another expreHS train between Born bay and Delhi is already under con-
sideration. • 
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APPLIOATION OF THE PROVISIONS OF THB INDIAN BAR ('.oUNCIL8 A(1T TO THB 
ALLAHABAD HIOH CoURT. 

147. To HONOURABLB MUNsm NARAYAN PRASAD ASHTHANA: 
When is' it intended by the Governmeni to apply the provisions of the Indian 
Bar Councils Act to the Allahabad High Court t 

THE HONOURABLE MR. H. O. HAlO: The Act, in virtue of sub-section 
(2) of section 1 'already applies to the Allahabad High Court. It is proposed 
to bring into force on the 1st June 1928 the provisions of the Act not yet in 
operation in respect of that Court, vide section 1 (3). 

AMBNDMENT 01" THE RULES OONTAINED IN THE FlBST SCHEDULE TO THE CoD. 
OJ!' CIvIL PROCEDURE. 

148. THB HONOURABLE MUNSHI NARAYAN PRASAD ASITHANA: (a) 
Is the Government aware that there is a feeling of discontent i the litiglting 
public on the extensive powers given to the High Courta to alter the rules 
contained in Schedule I of the Civil Procedure Code , 

(6) Have Government considered the advisability of amending the provi. 
sions of the Civil Procedure -Code 80 as to restrict this power by providing that 
all such rules when altered should receive the assent of the local J..egielature ! 

THE HONOURABLE MR. H. G. HAIG: (a) The Government are not aware 
of any such feeling of discontent. 

(6) No. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABJ .. E. 

CoMMERCIAL TREATIES AJ!'FEC'rING INDIA. 

THE HONOURABLE Sm GEOFFREY CORBE'Pl' (Commerce Secretar,}) : 
Sir, I lay on the table a list of further commercial treaties which affect India. 

Country. Nature of DeHlJription. natA·. 
agreement. 

I I 
Hungary I Tleaty . '1 Com~erce and Navi· July 23. 1926. 

I Convention 

gatlon. 

Spain • I Ditto April IS. 1927. 
I 

These treaties provide for the grant of most-favoured-nation trea.tment to 
the products and manufactures of India on terms of reciprocity. This doee 
not, however, include special commercial privileges granted by Spain to 
Portugal and the Spanish Zone of Morocco. 

BILLS PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY LAID ON THE 
TABLE. 

SECRETARY 01' THB COUNCIL: Sir, in accordance with Rule 26 of the 
Indian Legislative Rules, I lay on the table oopies of a Bill to provide for the 
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modification of certain import duties relating to the protection of the steel 
industry in British India and of a Bill further t() amend the Indian Tariff Act, 
1894, for certain purposes, which Bills were passed by the LegisJat;v(' AME!mhly 
.a.t its meeting held on the 21st of March 1928. 

MESSAGE FROM 'fHE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
'SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL: Sir, a me88ag; has been received from 

1the Legislative Assembly. The message runs as follows: 
.. I am direoted to infonn you that the Bill further to amend the Indian'rerritorial 

Force Act. 1920. fer oertain pUrpoae8 and the Bill further to amend the Auxiliary Force 
Act, 1920, for oertain purpose8. whioh were passed by the Council of State at their meeting 
·of the 9th February, 1928, were passed by the Legislative AlIII8IDbly at their meeting on the 
218t of March 1928. with the amendments indicated in the at·tached statements. The 
Legialative Assembly requeRt the conourrence of the Counoil of State in the amendments. 
The amendments made by the Legislative Aaaembly in the Bills are as follows 1-

The Indian Territorial Foroe (Amendment) Bill : 
1. In sub·clause (2) of clause 1. after the words" on such dati"" the words and fi~ 

.. Dot later than the 18t day of January 1929" were inserted. '. ..... 
2. After clause 1 the following new clause was inserted and the Ilubsequent olauaea 

wore re·numbered acoordingly :-
.. 2. (1) In the long title of the Indian Territorial Fopc~ot. 1920 (hereinafter referred 

Amendment of 1011(1 title to as the &aid Act). the words' and to provide 
and preamble to Act XLVIII for the enrolment therein of per80lIJJ other than 
of 11120. European British subjects' shall be omitted. 

(2) In the preamble to the &aid Act. the words' and for the enrolment therein· of 
persons other than European British subjects '" ho may of'ft'r tlICm8dves 
therefor' shall be omitted." 

3. In clause 2 for the words. figure8 and bra<,kets .. Indian Territorial 1!'orce' Act. 
1920 (heu:inafter referred to as the said Act)" the words" said Aot .. were substituted. 

4. For claullt' 9 of the Bill the following clause was substituted. namely :-
"0. In sub·section (2) of section 9 of the said Aet,-·-

(a) after the word' enrolled' the words • who has attained the age of eighteen 
years' shall be inserted; and 

(b) the following proviso shall be added, namely:-
.• Provided that nothuig in this 8ub·section shall apply to persoll .. "JII'olled in a 

Universi'y Corps .... 
D. In clause 13 of the Bill after sub·section (1) of the proposed section 12 thl' following 

lIub·section was inserted, namely :-
.. (2) The Governor General in Council shall constitute a Central Advisory Committee 

to advise him on matters couneoted with the Indian Territorial Foroe 
generally" : and sub-seotion (2) was re·numbered as (3). 

The Auxiliary Force (Amendment) Bill : 
In sub.clause (2) of clause 1. after the words .. on suoh date" the words and figures 

" not later than the '1st day of January, 1929" were inserted. 
In clause 2 for the words. letter and brackets "clause (b) shall be omitted .. the fol· 

lowing was aubstituted. namely:-
(a) clause (b) shall be omitted ; 
(6) in clause (e) the word" or" shall be omitted, and the clause ,hall be re·lettered 

as olause (6); and 
(e) clause (d) shall be omitted. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 
Tma HONOUB..UILE KHAN BAlIADUB Sm MUHAMMAD HABIBULLAH 

<Leader of the House): Sir, to-morrow and Saturday are holidays on account 
. At 
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[Sir Muhammad Habibuftah.] 
of the Id-ul-Fitr, and I understand that a considerable number of Honourable 
Members may be absent from Delhi on those two days. In many cases it may 
be difficult or impossible for them to return for a later meeting of the Council. 
I suggest for your consideration, Sir, that any business taken up after the 
holidays would be before a comparatively sparsely-attended meeting, composed 
in the main of official &ad nominated Members of this Council; and that, if 
you could see your way to directing under Rule 27 and consenting under Rule 
34 to setting down the remainder of Government business for to-day, not only 
Mould we have the advantage of placing it before a more representative 
~tenda.noe, but also Sllch an arrangement might ma~e for the greater con-
'9enience of Honourable Members. 

The list of business for to-day already comprises thc final stages of two 
BilJ&-t·he Finance Bill and the Indian Merchant Shipping (Amendment) Bill. 
Four more Bills have been laid before the Council to-day .. Of these, two-the 
Indian Territorial Force (Amendment) Bill and the Auxiliary Force (Amend-
ment) Bill-were initiated in this Council, and it may be assumed that Honour-
able Members are fully conversant with their subject-matter. The remaining 
two Bills are the Indian Tariff (Amendment) Bill and the Bill for protection of 
the steel industry. I understand that every effort has been made to place 
aJl these Bills in the hands of Honourable Members as soon as possible after 
their being pall8ed by the Legislative Assembly. 

If the Chittagong Port (Amendment) Bill is not amended by the Legis-
lative Assembly, it need not he taken here. Otherwise a later date would 
have to be fixed for this item. 

'If this prograDlDle could not be disposed. of to-day, it would, of course, 
be necessary to meet again next week: but if, as I hope, it be finished, I think 
I am correct in saying that it would be very much for the convenience of 
Honourable Members. . 

TuB HONOUBABLE THB PRESIDENT: I should prefer before I give any 
direction under Rule 27 or Rule 34 to hea.r something definite from some 
Honourable Members of the House as to what their wishes in the matter are. 

THE HONOURABLE RAJA NAWAB ALI KHAN (United Provinces: 
Nominated Non-Official): Sir, it will be very convenient if all these Bills are 
taken up to-day because most of the Members want to leave Delhi to-morrow 
for their homes for the Id-ul-Fitr. So, I suggellt that if there ill no objection, 
these Bills had better he taken up to-day. 

TUE HONOtrRAM,E MR. KUMAR SANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY (East 
Bengal: Non-Muhammadan): On a point of information, Sir, I want to 
know whether it is open to UII to move any other amendments to the Territorial 
Foree and Auxiliary :Force Bills which were not moved befpre 1 

'l'RE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I will give the Honourable Me~
ber the rule which COV(!rH that point. The rille which applies in this case IS 
Rule 35 (2) which runs IlR follows: 

" Furt,h.·r amendments rnlt'vllnt to the >lubject.ruatter of the IIIllenomentFl Dlad£ ~Y 
the other ChambEr may he moved, but DO further olOcndment shall be movcd to the Bill, 
unless it is c(lnsequential UpOIl, or an alternativl' to, lUI IIIm·ndment marlc by the other 
Chamber." 
I take it that t.he House generally a.pproves the suggcBtio~ ma:cIe b~ the 
Honourable the I .. eader of the Houtlc tllat it should proceed WIth thIS busmess 
to-day. (Honourable Mem.bers "Yes ".) The Bills, therefore, which have 
been laid .on the table to-day will come up later after the business of the day 
which i~ already on the paper has been finished. 



INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. E. BURDON (Finance Secretary); Sir, I move 

·that the Bill to fix the duty Qn salt manufactured in, or imported by la·nd into, 
·certain parts of British India, to fix maximum rates of postage under the Indian 
Post Office Act, 1898, further to amend the Indian Paper Cutrency Act, ·1923, 
and to fix rates of income-tax, as passed by the Legislative Assembly, be taken 
into consideration. The Bill has been passed. by the l..egislativc Assembly in 
the form in which it was introduoed by Government, and aa the Council is aw~, 
it contains no proposals for new taxation. It merely provides for the conti-
nuance of the rates of salt duty, postage, income-tax, and super-tax prescribed 
by the Finance Act of 1927., that is to say, for the continuance of rates of taxa-
tion which were passed by this Council last year; and it provides also for the 
credit to revenue for a further period of one year, that is to say, till the 3let 
March 1929, of interest on securities forming part of the Paper Currency 
Reserve-an arrangement which this Council has also accepted on previou8 
occasions. On the other aide of the Budget, the expenditure side, the Legis-
lative Assembly have voted the whole of the votable 8upply demanded by 
Government with the exception of certain item8 aggregating some 2311akhs-
a relatively 8mall 8um in the purely financial sense-and the four main 
Demands refused have been restored by the Governor General in Council as 
being essential to the discharge of his responsibilities. The net result at this 
etage is therefore that the Budget dispositions for next year remained as 
presented to this (',ouncH by me on the 29th February last; in other words, the 
whole of the ways and means which the Finance Bill is designed to secure will 
be required for the purpose of balanoing the Budget after providing for tbe 
final remiqsion of the provincial contributions. The leading feature of the 
Budget for 1928-29, the extinction of the unremitted balance of the provincial 
contributions unaccompanied by any increase of taxation-taxation has in 
fact been decreased to some extent in the recent past--h8H, I know, the approval 
of the great majority of this Council. There are a number of amendments 
on the paper which, if carried, would scriollsly disturb the simple and, I submit, 
sq,t.isfactory situation whiph I have the privilege of placing before the House 
for their acceptancc ; but I will not at thiR point anticipate the issues which 
the amendments raise, and w'i\l deal with them when they are brought forward. 

Sir, I move. 
THE HONOURABLE SETH GOV1ND DAS (Central Provinces; Gcl1t'ral) : 

Sit·, at this e8l'ly stage of the debate I jntervene only to clear the position of 
my Party. We Congress mEm arc not opposing the consideration of the Bill, 
T,Ot because we are going to vote for the Bill, hut because we want to see how 
far the Government is ready to honour the public wish and how far the Gov-
. ernment is ready to accept our amendmentB. Let not the Honourable 
the Finance Member say, as he did in the other place, that because we did 
not oppose the Bill at its first reading and bllC8use we moved certain amend· 
mentB and supported certain amendments, we cannot logically 'oppose the 
passing of the Bill at the third reading. There are, Sir, two distinct points 
involved in the discu8sion of this Bill. The first is the broader political ques-
tion of Swaraj and the na.tional grievanoes, and the other is reduction of taxa· 
tion. As far as the first point is concerned, we Congress men cannot vote for 
this Bill 110 long a8 India is governed by thl' present constitution. And, Sir, 
I, on behalf of my Party, resel've my right to oppose the Bill at its third reading. 
As f8l' as the other point is conoerned, th(-l reduction of taxation, there ate 
·certain amendments on t,he agenda and t.hose amendments we shall move and 
·We .man IUpporl. Of course, 80 far 8H the passing of those amendmentB is 
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[Seth Govind Das.] 

ooncerned, we have not a 8badow of doubt in our mindS that this Council is 
going to reject them. Yet, Sir, this should not prevent us from doing our duty. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Tbe question it: 
.. ,That the Hill to fix the duty 011 8alt. manufBl'tured in, or imported by land into, 

certain parts of British India, to fix maXim\lm rat.ell of pClltage under the Indian Poet 
Oftll.e Act, 189M. further to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1928, and to fix ratee oj 
ineomf'-tax. I\M pBM8f'd by the Legilliativc ABllCmbly, be taken into eonllideration." 

Th{l motion was adopted. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESID1<~NT:' The question is: 

.. Thl\t. .. lllu~· 2 do Bti\Dd part of the Bill ". 

THE HONOURABLE SETH GOVIND DAS: Sir, I move my amendment 
to thi8 clause. which readll thus: 

.. 'fhnt. ill ('\I\\Isc' 2 101' thp wordM • 011<' rupee and four annal! "the words • eight anna&' 
be rm hstitut.>c:\ ". 

Sir, I, do not want tu make any speech on this amendment because it is 
not Ontle, not twice, but times without number that this amendment has been 
moved hertl as well as in the other place. And whenever it has been moved 
a full discus8ion of the subject has taken place. The only ground on which 
the Govtlrnment oppose this amendment is the financial ground', .As far 8B 
that ground is concerned, I have more than once pointed out that for this 
extr&\"agant Government, it is not impossible to meet the wi8hes of the people 
to this extent, I am sure that if they really wa.nt to redress the grievancea 
of the IK)or and to give them certain relief" they can very well do away with, 
their financial bogey. 

Sir, I move my amendment_ 
THE HONOURABLE MR, E. BURDON: Sir, the merits and the demeritl! 

of the salt tax have been exhaustively discussed in this Council and elsewhere 
on very many occasions, and I will follow the excelllent example of the Honour-
able Mover in not traversing once more thc objectiolll!and the arguments which 
have been urged to the 8alt tax itself and to any particular scale of salt tax. 
My Honourahle friend's main position is that he wishes to have the salt tax 
reduced for the benefit of the poor man, Now, Sir, the incidence of the existing 
_It duty has been calculated at 3 annas ptlr head .of the population per annum, 
and if t.he duty were lowered to 8 annas and if the reduction reached the oon-
sumer in fulI":""a vcry large assumption, partioularly in the first year of the 
reduced <lut ,---the benefit to the individual consumer would be le88 than 2 
annaH 8, hoac!. Now, Sir, I put it to the Council, will this minute pecuniary 
gain confer upon the poorer d8.H8e8 of the 1).oPulation Il hem'fit Il!l great or 8.A 
truly helwfi('ialas the juciioiollfl expenditure by the Provincial G.overnments of 
the resourCe-t; set free by t.he remi88ion of the provincial contributions! I think 
there can only he one answtlr to that question, I am confident myself that the 
Honourable Mover is not promot.ing t.he best interests of the poorer da8SCs in 
suggesting thiH reduction of t.he salt tax, when, as a matter of practical politics" 
it could only be effected as an alternative to the remi88ion of the provincial 
contributiollH. The reduction of the Ha.1t duty pl'Oposed by the Honourable 
Mover would involve a 1088 of revenue of, roughly, 4 crores in a full year and of. 
roughly, :!~ (~rorcs in the first year of the reduced duty, allowance being made 
for tht! operation of the system of credit sales, Now, Sir, I w(;mld take another' 
point uparing upon this quelltion of the \08S of resources to the I'xtent I have· 
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just mentioned. I agree that it is a question of the utmost importance that 
we should consult the interests of the poor classes, but it is a question on which 
there is room for some considerable difference of opinion as to what are the true 
interests of the poorer classes, and particula.rly the poor agricultural classes, 
who at all times deserve our special consideration. As the Council is aware, 
the Royal Commission on .Agriculture is now completing its labours, and in 
due oourse we shall receive their report from whioh we all hope there will pro-
ceed measures which will benefit that great body of the population of India, 
the poor agriculturists. But we shall probably find that it will cost money to 
put into force any recommendations of the Committee which may be accept-
ed. WE' have to think of liabilities of this kind, and not merely of present 
liabilities, when we are contemplating the possibility of losing a considerable 
amount of revenue. And if the revenue were to be reduced, as proposed by 
the Honourable Mover, how would the Government be able to meet the new 
liabilities the possibility of which I have suggested ~ Again, what would 
those who know the true interests of the poor zemindar think better for him, 
that he should save 2 annas a year on the salt tax or that money should be avail-
able, money which in a very small proportion he finds himself, to finance 
meMures of the Government the fruits of which return to him and to his class ! 

Sir, I oppose the amendment. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The original que~tion was: 
.. Tllnt "IR\1~P 2 do stand part of the Bill "; 

Since which an amendment has been moved : . 
.. That ill clause 2 for the words' ODe rupee and four anDas' the words' eight aDDas' 

be substituted." 

The question is that that amendment be made. 
The motion was negatived. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 3, 4 and 5 were added to the Bill. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is : 
" That Schedule I do stand part of the Bill ". 

THE HONOURABLE SETH GOVIND DAS: Sir, I move this amendment 
also without any speeoh. My amendment is: 

.. That in Sllhedule 1 to the Bill in the proposed First Schedull' to the Indian Poat 
Office Art, 18118, for t,he ent,riel'! under the head' I'ostcards' thl' following bl! substituted : 

, Singlf' . 
RI'ply • 

. Quarter of an anna. 
• Half an anna '. " 

THE HUNOURABLJ!: MR. KUMAR SANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY (East 
Bengal: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to support the amendment moved 
by my Honourable friend Seth Govind Das. As will appear from the detailed 
Statement~ in support of Demands for Grants relating to Posts and Telegraphs 
both for t.he revised estimate for the year 1927-28 and the budget cstim .. te 
for the year 1928-29, the Posta.l Department shows a net profit of Rs. 15,97,000 
and Re. 7,56,000, respectively, whereas the Telegra.ph Department shows a loss 
of Rs. 19,89,000 in tht, year 1927-28 and RB. 11,33,000 in the yep.r 1928·29. 
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.Thus the Posta.l Department has to make up toa great extent the 1088 incurretl 
every year in the Telegraph Department. I fail to understand why a certa.in 
'cla.ss of people who use the PORt Office for their means of communication 
should bear the burden of the cost of communication by Telegraph availed of 
by another class of people especially when the claBB who resort to the Pait 
Offices are the poorer claases of the people, while those who avail themselves 
of the Telegraph system are the richer ones. That the burden thus imposed 
upon the pooft'r classos is improper and unduly severe is borne out by 
the fact that while the net receipt from Post Offices last year was 
RI. 19,55,000 it is this year expected to be only B.a. 11,28,000, whereas the net 
receipt from Telegraphs last year was Re. 23,09,000 it is this year expected·to 
be Rs. 35,69,000. This shows that the richer classes of people are enjoying 
. the benefits derived out of the poorer classes and can afford to avail themselves 
of the telegraph service more and more at the cost of the poorer people. Sir, 
it is not for me to suggest how the Government is to meet the deficit in the 
Telegraph Department, but I submit that it is not at all fair that the poorer 
classes, the dumb millions of India, for whom the Government protest their 
love and sympathy in &cason and out of season, should be made to suffer, to 
make up for the deficit of other departments which are run on an extravagant 
scale. That this is 80 has been to some extent admitted by the Honourable 
the Finance Member in his budget speech when he says that fllf' IORH in the 
Postal and Telegraph Departments 

" h8" been brought about mainly by the fact that an additional "'urn of Rq. R lultllR laa!il 
to be provided to .. nable th .. book value of a large volume of surplus obwlcte &ad 
over·valued stores to be written down to their current valueB~" 
The fact that t: ,'r(' nas been a large volume of surplus and obsolete stores ill 
a cl('a i :'!~·.:·;OJl 0 the reckless and extravaga.nt fushion in which stores are 
purchased, and the fact that they have been overvall!E'd showsllow attempts &l't' 
made by the department to cover up their lat.ches. Although the Teh!graph 
department is a losing concern, it is managed more largely by EuropeaJltl and 
Anglo.Indians and this adds to the cost of its administro.tion 80 that the 
working expenses under the head "Direction" for thill department is 
Rs. 6,91,000. while that of the Postal Department is Rs. 5,80,000. 

Before I close, Sir, I submit that 110 details about the Inter·Branch adjust. 
ments have been furnished to us in t.he detailed Statcments about the Posts 
and Telegra.phs, and we arc therefore not in a position to judge whether further 
sums chargeable to the Telegraph Departmf'nt propcrly are not mad!;' a charge 
upon t.he Postal Department. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. A. C. McWATTERS (IndustriE'.8 and Labour 
Secretary): Sir, I rise to oppose this amendment. The Honourable Member 
was commendably brief and I will endeavour to follow his example. The 
implications of the motion are however of such importance that it ill necessary 
for me to point them out very briefly. I should like to say in the first plaoo 
that the financial 1088 through giving effect to this amendment would he one 
of 86 lakhs of rupees. That is a purely mathematical calculation if the lower 
postcard rate were introduced; but that is not quite the end of the story, 
becamiO with the postcard raoo at a quarter of an anna and the letter rate at 
one anna, you would have too large a gap between the two rates, and the 
actuallOBB would be considerably more than 86 lakhs. You can safely put the 
1088 due to the acceptance of this motion as a croft' of nlpees ; and a further 
point arisell. We might assume that, if this lower postcard rate were intro-
duced, there would be an increase in the number of postcards used. I would. 

. point out· t.o th€' Mover of this 'motion that if that were so, it would merely 
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'increase the loss to thl' department, because with the postcard r~te at quarter 
of an anna. we should be carrying postcards at a I08S, and therefore the increase 
in the volume of traffic, instead of adding to our revenuC8, would increase our 
deficit. I oppose this motion therefore on purely financial grounds. I oppoee 
. it also very strongly on behalf of the Post and Telegraph Department whiob 
I represent in this House, The Post and Telegraph Department is not fa-
tended to be either a burden on the tax-payer nor intended to subsidise the tax-
,payer. It is intended to run neither at a profit nor at a 1088, and the budget 
figures of this year will show that the department as a whole is expected to be 
running at the very small profit of Rs. 23,000 only. The Honourable Mr. 
Kumar Sankar Ray Chaudhnry mentioned the different branches of the de-
partment and brought the ullual charge against the POlltal Department, that it 
was 8ubsidising the Telegraph Department. The actual profit expected.in the 
Postal Department is a sum of 7 lakhs, and it is obvious that a sum of 7 lakhs, 
even if that were available for reduction of postal rates, would not go far to 
meet the 1088 of a crore. Again, the expected deficit on the telegraph side of 
11 lakhs is very largely due to the inclusion in the telegraph accounts of the 
working of radios, and if these were oxcluded, I think it would be found that 
the telegraph branch also was not working either at very much 1088 or profit. 
On thc tl'lephono side there is a small profit of 4lakhll, but we have to take the 
department as a whole, and it is important I think to remember ,that weha-ve 
been ablE' jll the course of the lllo8t three years, while making the department 
just sdLllpporting, to improve th~ conditions of service and pay of the very 
large number of subordinate staff in that department to the extent of about 
forty lakh~ of rupees. These improvements in pay have been going on llteadily 
for some time, and we have now practically reached the end of them, and we 
have I think rightly cOIlsidered that our fil'lIt obligation with regard to any 
surplull which the department ClLrns is to set right any legitimate grievances 
which the staff of til() department may have. That. I maintain, was our first 
duty, and this, I may say, wall accepted unanimously by the Standing Finance 
Committee when 1 pla-ccd the <'Rl'Ie before them a month or two ago. There 
are several points raised by the HOllourable Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray Chaudhury 
Ilnfl J do not propos('- to go into them in great detail. They were charges of 
extravagance and 110 on, but I think r can &Ssure him that if he will consider 
the total number of the fltafi, consider the proportion of those who are highly 
paid, if he will consider the varioul! administr'ative changes and refonDs intro-
duced in recent yearll, }w will find ont t.hat the depart,ment as a whole iF! not 
being extravagant.ly rUIl, 

But my main objection to this amendment is its very serious financial 
implications. It propoS('S to take away a crore of the revenues of Government. 
and the Honourable Member who moved it somewhat lightly suggeeted no 
'constr\U~tive suggestion in its place as to how that money was to be found. I 
think that this year in partimdar he could have chosen no more inappropriate 
time to mo,,!' this particular motion-&. year in which we are hoping to get rid 
finally of the provincial contributions. We have here a constructive programme 
which h,a.s been worked out over a period of five years, a programme envisaged 
by the Honourable Sir BMil Blackett as soon as he came to this country. 
and carried out steadfastly over a period of five years, and he bas now brought 
it to 0. succeBBful oonclusion at the end of his memorable career of office. 
I think, therefore, that this ill the very worst year in which, the Honourable 
Member could ha.ve chosen to hring forward this motion. which I oppose. 

THE HONOURABLE l\fR. O. A. NATESAN (Madras: Nominated Non-
Official): Sir, I hope my Honourable friend who has moved this amendment 
will not press it. If anybody will he beJlefi~d directly, it will be myself .. 
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• humble business man and I shall certainly add to my inoome by at lea.st 
Re. 1,000 a year. Business men have now to spend more. than double and 
I would welcome the pice postcard &8 I and other business men could make 
U86 of it very largely. But I honestly think it will not benefit the cl&88 of 
people whom my Honourable friend h&8 in mind. It will benefit the small 
busineM men, like myself, big busineM men and other merchants who will be 
largely sending their articles by V. P. P. and who constantly have to be sending 
v. P. P. advices by means of the postcard; they will benefit very largely. If 
my Honourable friend is interested in the poor-and I a.m sure he ia-then I 
hope he will.not press it. 

There is one more point which I wish to point out and it is this. It W&8 
only the other day that I heard in the other place that &8 many as a thousand 
post offices are going to be added, and considering that it is really a disgrace 
that theta are many placcs in India where there is no post office, I think. this 
motion should not be preMed. If I go to my village, I have to wait for the post-
man a considerable time or send one of my servants to go to the post office to 
.get a postcard. The postmen now are delivering letters to 3 or 4 villages at 
a time and if the villager is not intelligent enough to know hifl rightR, he very 
often gets his letter every alternate day. That is a "tate of things whioh we 
all should try to remove. And all the available funds should be spent in that 
direction. The amendment is opposed to practical politics, and I therefol'tl 
fear that I cannot support it. I thought it best that I and others who aro 
equally interested in relieving the poor should state our position and that 
I should not give a silent vote. I am sure the amendment will not .benefit the 
class of people whom he has in view. It ,,;11 benefit me and even a.t some self. 
aacrifice, I am voting against it. 

THE HONOURABLB THB PRESIDENT: The original question W&8: 
.. That Schedule 1 do stand part of the Bill"; 

Bince which an amendment has been moved : 
.. That in Schedule I to the Bill in tht' propDl!tld. j<"irst Schedule to the Indian Post 

O8lce Act, 1898, for the entries WIder the head' Postcards' the following be substituted :-
• Single. 
Reply • 

. Quarter of an anna. 
• Half an anna' ... 

The question is that that amendment be made. 
As many as are of that opinion will say "Aye". (Smne Honourable 

Jlembers: .. Aye".) Those who are of the contrary opinion will say .. No .. 
(Bome Honourable Members: .. No ".) I think the Noes have it. (The 
Bonourable Seth Oovind Da8: .. Ayes".) 

The CouDcil divided: 

AYES-II. 

Desika Chari, The Honourable Mr. P. C. 
Govind D88, The Honourable Seth. 
Mukherjee, The Honourable 8r~jut Loke· 

Dath. 
Padshah Sahib Bahadur, The Honour. 

able Saiynd Mohamed. 
Ram Saran Das, The Honourable Rai 

Bahadur Lala. 

Ray Chaudhury, The HOllourn.ble MI'. 
Kumar Sankar. 

Sankaran Nair, The Honourable Sir. 
Sinha. The Honourable Mr. Anugl'8l.t< 

Narayan. 
Buhrawardy, '.rile Honourable Mr. M. 
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NOES-28. 

Akbar Khan, The Honourable Major 
Nawab Mahomed. 

Akram Huaain Bahadur, The Honourabl{' 
Prince A. M. M. 

Burdon, The Honourable Mr. E. 

Manmohandllll Ramji, Thl' Honourable 
Sir. 

MoWatters, Thf' Honourable Mr. A. C. 

Charanjit Singh, The Honourabl{' Sardar. ! 
Chettiyar, The Honourable Sir 

Mehr Shah, The Honourable Nawab j 

Sahibzada Raiyarl Mohamad. 

Annamalai. 
Commander in·Chief, His ExceUE'n"y t.ll{,. 
Corbett, The Honourable Sir Geoffrev. 
De, The Honourable Mr. K. C. • 
Froom, The Honourable Sir Arthur. 
Godfrey, The Honourable Sir Georg{'. 
Gray, The Honourable Mr. W. A. 
Habibullah, The Honourable Khan 

Bahadur Sir Muhammad. 
Haig, The Honourable Mr. H. G. 
Khaparde, Tbe Honourable Mr. G .. S. 
Latifi, The Honourable Mr. A. 

Misra, The Honourable Rai Bahadur-· 
Pandit Shyam Bihari. 

Muhammad Hussain. The Honourable. 
Mian Ali Daksh. . 

Natell8ll, The Honoul'shle ~h. G. A. 
~ Nawab Ali Khan. The Honourable Raja. 

Singh. The Honourablf' Raja Sir Hsrllam. 
I Stow. The HOllourabll' MI'. A.l\1.. 

Symons, The Honourllhlt· Major·Genf'l'al 
T. H. 

Upton, The }iOllOUI'lIbl{' Mr. 'f. E. T. 
Vernon,. The Honourable Mr. H. A. n. '. 
,,'cstou, The Honollrtlble Mr. D. 

The amendment was negatived. 
THE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUB LALA RAM SARAN DAB- (Punjab:: 

Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to move the amendment which stands in. 
my name and which nms as follows: 

.. That in Sohedule I to the Bill in the I,roposed }t'irst Schedult, to t.he Indian Post 081oe·· 
Act. 1898, for the entries under the head' Parcels' the following bf"'Rublitituted : 

• For a weight not exceeding tweat.y.five to188 • Two 811n8!!. 

For a weight exceeding twenty·five tol8B and not exC'et'lt. 
ing fifty tolas . FOllr annas. 

For every fifty t.olas, or frafltion thereof, exft'eding fifty 
tolas . • jo'our 8nll88 ' ••• 

My proposal, Sir, is a very modest one and 1 cODllider that in years which 
ahow a surplus some reduction in postal rates ought to be made. I have not 
asked for a remiBSion of taxation which will involve a heavy Rum. In fact,. 
I do not think it Will materially affect the Budget as t.he diiferelwc (Jould easily 
be made up from the contingent account. Therefore, I mov*" my amendment,_ 
Sir, for the favourable consideration of the House. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. A. C. McWATT}<~RS: Sir, 1 rt"gr('t that I Illust 
oppose this amendment. ThiH amendment difiers from t.he olle which the 
Bouse recently rejected in two important respl~ets. 1\1 the first place, it is & 

nov"l amendment which has not been diseu88ed year after year. and in the 
second place, it is an amendment which does not involve ver~' large financial 
implications. We have endeavoured during the space of two day" that we havp. 
had at our disposal to t,ry and estimate what, the effect of thi" amendment 
would be assuming ,that tho maximum ratcs are ill force. W(' have not b('en 
able to arrive at a very close calculation, but it will probably iuvolvc a loBS of 
a few lakhs of rupees. What I expected howev('r to learn from my Honourable 
friend was his real object ill proposing this a.mendment. What daNN of persons 
he was expecting to benefit., and so· on, because t.his ntll('ndnwnt introduces 
important variations in the parcell'attls and it ill important to he deal' as to 
what you are altering in a complicated Schedulll like the parcel rates in order to 
see where the alterations in taxation arc going to fall. We ourselves have not 
had time to consider the full implicat.ions of the HOllolII'able Member's pro·· 
posal in the short. space of two days. As 1 said, it is (-nth'cly a new proposaL 
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TlDI: HONOUBABLE R.u BABADUB L.u.A RAM SARAN DAS: I want to 
benefit the trade mostly. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. A. C. MoWATl'ERS: So, it is not for the benefit 
of the poor but for the benefit of the business men who send heavy parcels. 
UnleB8, therefore, we find out what the effect of this amendment would be, 
I am not, on behalf of the Postal Department, prepared to agree at such short 
notice to a change in complicated rates like the parcel rates which requires 
much more careful examination th~ we have been able to give. Therefore. 
I am afraid I must oppose this amendment. 

THE HONOURABLE RAI BABADUB L.u.A RAIl SARAN DAS: Leave it 
open. 

TlDI: HONOURABLB THE PRESIDENT: The original question was : 
II That Schedule I do stand'part of the Bill "; 

,Since which the following amendment has hPf'ln moved : 
.. That in Schedule I to the Bill in the propos( II FiJ'llt Schedule to the Indian Post 

Offtce Act, 1898. for the entries under the head . Parcebl' the following bt- I!ubati. 
tuted : 

• For a weight not exceeding twenty-five tow • Two annll8. 
For a weight ('xt'l'E'ding twent.y-five tollill and not exr.r.ed-

ing fifty tola8 . Four annas. 
For every fifty tolas, or fract,ioll thereof. exceeding fiftry 

tol811 '. - Four anll811 '." 
'The amendment was negatived. 
Tu:B HONOURABLE THE PRESIDF.NT: The question then is: 
.. That Schedule I do stand pari. of the BnI ", 

The motion was adopted. 
TuE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question js: 

.. That S(,hedule II do 8tand part of the Bill ". 

TUE HONOURABLE MR. KUMAR SANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY: Sir, 
I beg to move the amendment which stands in my name and which rUDfl 

- lIB follows : 
.. That in da\lllE! A of Part I of Schedule II to th" Bill the won)" . Hindu undiviclf'd 

family. wlrej!;i~tered firm and other aSllol,jaticn of individuall\ JILt bl'illg a lq~istc)( d filII' • 
be omitted." 

THE HONOUBABLJ!l MR. E. BURDON: I rise on & point of order, Bit. It 
. appears to me that amendments Nos. 4 and 6 which are in the name of 
Mr. Kumar Bankar Ray Chaudhury stand or fall together, and I would liIre 
to suggest that it would be for the convenience of the House if they were dis-

. .c1l88ed. together. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: . The amendments, &8 I under-

atand them, are certainly complementary to one another, and it would be better 
if the Honourable Member dealt with them in one speech after moving them 
,together. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. KUMAR SANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY 
With your permission, Bir, I would also move my second amendment whioh 
wnsthus : 

.. That in Part 101 Schedule II to) the Bill cl.uR B be omitted." 
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Taxes proper have been divided into two classes, viz., taxes of capitation 
and apportioned taxes. The difficulty in collecting what ure (~nlled capita.. 
tion taxes have led to two parallel developments of this form of taxation. In 
the one case capitation tax has developed into the direct form of an income· tax • 
• the other it has been replaced in whole or in part by indirect taxes on articles 
of universal consumption as in the case of the salt tax. Income-tax therefore 
is. a personal tax levied directly upon the people in proportion to their annual 
irilcome, subject however to IL minimum exemption. If this is 1:10, I fail to 
~derstand how joint families, and particularly Hindu joint families, unregis. 
tered firms and other associations of individuals can be made suhject to this 
form of taxation. 

Are they like joint stock companies treated in law all corporate bodies 
having a personality of their own 1 If not, why should they be made Hubjeot 
to this form of taxation 1 The individual members who form part of these 
wganisations are as much individuals in the eye of the law &8 any other indivi· 
duaJs. A member of an undivided Hindu Mitakshara family may not claim any 
definite share in the income of the jOint famify property so long as it rerna.ina 
joint, but his share is quite definite depending upon tho number and relation-
lIhip of the members who compose the joint family and can be partitioned off at 
any moment a particular member chooses to have it done. A mere signification 
of that intention had been held in law to be quite sufficient for that purpose 
up till lately . Hill Flhare therefore of the annual income oan be easily aseer-
w,med. The fact that he can draw upon the family mcome in excess of his 
proper share for the maintenance of his family caru;ot affoot the question, as no 
allowance is mad~ under the income-tax rules for the expense!! of family main-
tenance. I therefore submit that these clasllC8 of associations of individuals 
~ot legitimately be taxed under the principles of the income-tax laws. 
The position of companies as corporations stands on a. different footing, but the 
income upon which income-tax ought to be levied upon them ought to be that 
income only which is left with them after paying dividend to the shareholders 
in the shape of reserve funds and similar amounts. Share capital issued by joint 
IItock companies is in substance loans raised by these oorporations for the Boat-
ation of the companies. Instead of a fixed rate of interest the company pays 
as consideration for the loan a certain portion of the yearly profit. to the share-
holders. If this be so and income-tax is not levied upon companies for the 
interest they pay on their debenture loans, I fail to understand why they shonld 
be made-liable to pay income-tax in respect of the dividends they pay to the 
lIhareholders. Thesl'! are however principles upon which joint stock companie8 
and members of undivided Hindu families ought to be assessed and are at 
present not quite within the scope of tte present Bill, but if my amendments 
are accepted that joint families as such are not liable to a. levy of income-tax, 
consequential amendments of the Income-tax Act may, if neceFJ8ary, be easily 
made later on. With these words I commend the amendments tha.t stand in 
my name for the acceptance of the House. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. BURDON: Sir, 1 OPI)OI!e theHe uombined 
amendments of my Honourable friend. My first objection to them is that 
they would have thc ('ffect of a.ltering in a radical maWler eSllential features of 
our whole scheme and system of income-tax taxation as contemplated. by the 
Income-tax Act. I submit, Sir, that even if it is permissible to move as amenrl-

mcnts t.o the Finance Bill, amendments which hav{' such an 
l~ NOON. effect, it is a most inconvenient a.nd unsuitable methorl of pro-

ceeding. In such a relation it is practically impossible for tbe 
COuncil to consider the 'matter properly or to study with due appreciatiOn aU 
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the implications which sud I ehangeM in the law ·would mean. I would venture 
·to suggest; Sir, that on this ground alone the ("AJuncil should decline to enter· 
·tain the amendments and should hold that my Honourable friend's proposal, 
if it is to be PUrRued at all, should be pursued in another manner, which would 
give the Legislature proper opportunities for examination. It is obvious, Sir, 
I think, that if t.hE'ollc amendments had been proposed in another and more 

-appropriate connection, t.he first step whieh t,h~ Legislature would have insisted 
on would have been that the matter should be referred to a Select Committee 
of the House for dt"tailed consideration. This ooing my view I do not propose 
to go into the dt'merits of the amendments in ,-ery gre.at detail. I could not 
do so satisfactorily, nor would the House be able, on such exposition as I could 
give on this occasion, to come to a satisfactory conclusion on such points of 
. detail. I will however touch briefly on the following salient defects in the pr0-
posals. In the first place, I must point out that. the taxation of the profits of 

. companies at its KOUJ'(le at a flat rate is merely a convenient fo~ of taxation 
machinery. Ultimately the taxjs recovered from the shareholders at the rate 
applicable to the shareholderR' personal income. This J'eflult is secured .... 

THE HONUURABLJo} :MR. KUMAR SANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY: Is 
my Honourable friend re}llying to my later amendment 1 I was dealing only 
with amendmt"nt No. ti. 

THE HONOl'R.Un,E MR. K BURDON: I lun replying, Sir, to amendments 
Nos. 4 and 0, Amendment No.8 in my Honourable friend's name deals with 
super-tax. As I waf! saying, thif! J't'sult iN iI('(~ur('(1 by lIt'ct.ion 48 (1) of the In· 
eome-t.ax A(\t" which fl!adti (UI follows: . 

.. If a ~luiJ't'hold('r in It t'llIl1pllny ~ ho ha" n·,·"jvt·d ';'IIY diviuend tht'rdrem ~Iltisfletl 
the inc·ollle·tax oml·PJ·Hlllt thl' rate of ill(,OI11{'·tax Ilppli"ablf' to the profits or gains of the 
company at the timf' of the dedaraLion of H1Wh dividend is W'Cllt~r than the rate applicable 
to his total in"onoo of tilt! year ill whil·h Itu"h uh'idend WUIt df'clared, he !!hall, on pJ'oductioD 
of the ccrti6""u> 1,~ceiVl'd by l,illl undl'r the pro\'i~ioJlH of 1\(,,,liol1 20, be entitl£od to a refund 
on thf' amuunt of Itlwh divicif'lJd (in<:JlI,lill~ th,' IIlIIollnl of tax t1'L')'('<>n) l'sl< .. ulah·rt at t.he 
diffen,nce hE-twf'en thu~f' rlltf'R.·' 

This boing tho C8m', to tax companies at graduat.ed rat.es, which is one of the 
consequences of my Honourable friend's amendment, would, if Government 
oontinued to allow rt,funds, as necessarily they would have to, confer no benefit 
upon anyone and in addit.ion would be a source of grave inconvenienoe to the 
administration and to the tax-payer. The 8JjKe8see in the end would continue 
to be taxed at the rate applicable to his personal incoDl(, because he would con- . 
tinue to receiv(' !l refund of the differt!1ce between that rate and the graduated 
rate applied in the first instaullc to the profits of the companies. 'l'he incon-
venience to which I have referred will arise in this way. In determining the 
refund pa.yable to the shareholders it would be necessary ill each c&l!e to ascer· 
tain the varying rates at which the companies from which the individuala 
receive dividends had been assessed. The work in connection with refunds is, 

. even under the existing law, quite burdensome and a great increase in the 
income-tax establishments would be nece88&rY if refunds were to be worked 
out under the propoHed system of graduated taxation on companies. There is 
DO reason at all why this extra expenditure should be incurred when there is 
no advantage to be secured by anyone. To put the ma.tter in a. nutshell, my 
Honourable friend's proposal would merely have the effect of depriving the 

-8YStem of taxation at the source of whatever merits it may possess. I would 
. add one further point. Let U8 take the ca.se of the rich man, whose personal 
.~Ibe.is aueeaable at the maximum rate and who owna shares in .. COUlpau., 
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taxablt~ Undtlr the graduated system at one of the lower rate!;. Obviously, 
equity and our own existing principles would require that we should recover 
.from such an assessee the difference between the lower rate at which the com· 
pany's profits had been taxed and ihe rate applicable to his personal income. 
But we Ilhould probably require a further amendment of the law in order to 
make this permissible, and the amendment once secured would again mean 
additional compl~xity of administration. I need say no more on th(' :mbject • 
of companicil. T now turn to the effect of my Honourable friend's amendment 
Oil the Hindu undivided family. The effect would be that Hindu undhided 
families would not be taxelfat a.ll-neither their joint income, nor the income 
of mem bers received from the family-the re&!lon in the Ie.tter case being that. 
under sect,ion ]4 (1) of the Income·tax Act any sum which an assessee receives 
as a mem ber of an undivided Hindu family is absolutely exempt; that is to 
say, eVen if the family as such have not been taxed, it would still be exempt. 
Here again, my friend's amendment attacks an essential feature of our system 
of income·tax taxation. I see no reason why Buch a proposal should be con-
f1idered on the present occa.sion, and I cannot see that there could be any 
justification at any time for exempting a.ltogether from income·tax the income 
of Hindu undivided families. Thirdly, Sir, under the Mover's proposal no firm 
would be a8N~MH(.>d aM such. Now, Sir, a firm is a convenient body to &811~ 
both from the point of view of ('rl)vernment and the &8Sessee8, as the partners 
carryon trade together and keep books in which the partnership transactions 
are entered and earn together profits or 10ss68. If we cannot assess or deal 
with t.he firm"" ollr chanoes of recovering tax in many cases will be very smaU 
indeed. Wll shollid find ourselves involved in endlcss disputes as to whether 
a particuln,r man is or W4l.S a member of a firm or not and "hether he derived 
income from it or not. Moreovt'r, if the firm is not an assessee, tilt're ma.y be 
0. difficulty in getting its accounts, as they may be required in sevel',\l different 
placl'H for thE> "lflparatE> assessment of t,he partners. Here again, Sir, I can see 
no ObjllC't in exempting firms as such from taxation. I observ(, that it is 
·optional with a firm to register itself or not. Yet a.t present firms do register 
themselvC8, and thus voluntarily bring themselves within the SCOpt' of the law 
relating to registered fiJ:IDs. Fino.lly, Sir, I must confess that it has been quite 
impossible for 118 to estimate at all what the effect on the revenues would be if 
the amendments of my Honourable friend were accepted, and I really can see 
no reason why this Council should be expected to accept, amendments the 
financia.] effect of which they cannot possibly know. 

Sir, 1 oppose the amendments. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The original quest.ion was: 

.. That. ~~ht'd\lle II do stand part of the Bill ... 

·Since which amendments have been moved : 
" That. in Part ] of Schedllle 1I the words • Hindu undivided family, unregi~tcred 

firm and other aSflol'iation of individuals not being a registered 'firm ' be omitted i and 
that clause B be omitlRd." . 

The amendments were nega.tived. 
THE HONOURABLE SETH 'GOVIND DAB: Sir, I rise to mO\'e the amend· 

ment standing in my name, it reads thus : 
.. That in elaUR A (1) of Part I of Schedule II to the Bill for tlle figure •• 2,000' the 

'figures • 3,500' be Bubatituted." 

Sir, when this limit of Re. 2,000 was fixed for exemption from income·tax, 
the prioee of necessaries were much lower than what they are DOW. In thoIIe 
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days, the commodities of daily use, that is, food, clothing, houlling, etc., 
could be had much cheaper than we can have them now. In those days things 
which cost Rs. 2,000 would cost Rs. 3,500 at this time. That is the reason, 
Sir, why I have moved this amendment. It is for giving relief to the middle, 

• classes of our people, and I hope that this House will accept at least this small 
amendment, which I move. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. BURDON: Sir, my Honourable friend has 
called·his amendment a small one. It would, however,ooat over Rs. 86 lakhe 
per annum to give effect to it, and I am compelled therefore to oppose the 
amendment for reasons which have been given on a number of other amend. 
ments already to-day and which I assume have been oonsidered sufficient by 
this Council and applicable not only to these amendments which have already 
been disposed of but to other amendments of a similar oharacter. }t'inaUy. 
Sir,-I do not think I need say more than this-the Q}unoil having aJready 
agreed that it is impracticable in present circumstances to reduce the. salt 
tax, that is to say to give relief to the poorest olasses in India, will not, I 
imagine, think it justifiable or proper on the same occasion to give any form 
of relief from taxation to classes ~'hich are more well-to-do. 

Sir, I oppose the amendment. 
The amf'ndment was negatived. 
THE HONoulUBLE RAI BAHADLTB LALARAM SARAN DAS: Sir. I ris& 

• 0 move the amendment which stands in my name and whioh runs as follows : 

". 

. 
•• Tl!at in Schedule II to the Bill for Part II the following be .lJubatituted.:-

PABT II. 

RateB 0/ .~tJper ·tate. 

In respect of the excess over tlfty thoul8nd rupees of total income :- . 
Rat~. 

(1) in t.he case of every eompany • One 8IlD.& in the 
rupee. 

(2) (a) in the ('aBe of every Hindu undivided f&mily-
(i) in respect of the first twenty-five t,houaand rupees of the _. 

excess • • • • • . • '. ~Il. 

(ii) for every rupee of the next fifty thoWland rupees of such 
excet!il • .' . • • • • . . One anna in 

(b) in the CaBe of every individual, unregistered firm and other 
lI.I!I!ociation of individualll not being a re~iBwred finn 

rupee. 

or company, for "very rupee of the first fifty thousand 
rupees of such exces". • . . . . • One alUllt in 

(t) in the case .f every individual, Hindu undivided family, 
unregistered finn and other Il.8Bociation of iudividuall'l 
not being a regiateren firm or a company-

rupee. 

the 

the 

(i) for every rupee of the next fifty thoUl'lmd rupecs of such 
('xc.eBl! • • • • • •• • • One and a quarter 

annas in the 
rupee. 

(ii) for every rupee of the next fifty thoUlland rupees of Buch 
exceS8 . . . . . . . . One anna and six 

pies in the rupee. 
(iii) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupees of Booh . . 

, . exce.. • • • • • • • • One anna and DlDe 
pies in the rupee. 
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Rate. 
(.tI) lor every rupee of the Dext fifty thousand rupees 01 ~u('h 

exces. ~. Two anDU in the 
rupee. 

(tI) for every rupee of the next fifty thoua,and ruPees of surh 
exee. • Two and a half 

8DDas in the rupee. 
(vi) for every rupee of the next fifty thouaa.nd rupees of surh 

exct'1IIJ . Three annas in th& 
rupee. 

(wii) for every rupee of the next fifty thouB&oDd rupee& of 
such excess • • • • • • • Three and a half 

Annas in the rupee. 
(Ni) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand roJlf!es of 

such excesB . J<'our annas in the 
rope!'. 

(w) for every rupee of the remainder of the' exceB8. • Four annaB in the 
rupee." 

Sir, I moved this very amendment last yeaT, and I gave my reasons for 
tha.t then. I want to repeat them again, because &8 far as I understand 8Jl 
&S8U1'&nce was given by the Finance Department that whf'n the provincial 
eontributiuDf were done away with and when there \\'&8 a surFllls Budget, th'is 
suhject woufd reCf'ive favourable consideration. I am sorry to find, Sir, that 
this year, notwithstanding the provincial contJlibutions having been totally 
remitted, and notwithstanding t.here having been a flurplu!l, no action aR was 
anticipated by me and by the other people has lJef'n taken. The difference in 
receiptR, aR I w~ told llUlt year by the Honourable the Finance 8ecreta.ry. 
amounts to about fi9 lakhs. If I am right there, this 59 lakhs can be cMily 
met by a rcduct,ion in the sum of reduction of unproductive debt. This year, 
Sir, I mllke the !lam£' proposal because I find, Rir, that the Finance Department 
has allotted 5'40 crorefl for reduction of this unproductivp. debt, which means. 
3 ~r cent., whilst in thp Uniterl Kingdom thp. totalunTJroductive debt ijl £7,700 
and the "Muction in that unproouctiT'p. debt. in the BritiRh Budget. amounts to 
only £50 million, which is equivalent to two· thirds of one ppr cent.. 1 t.hink, 
Sir, that in clise this paltry sum of 59 lakhA be adjustM that way, it. will not 
affect the Budget a.t all. In addition to thill, I want to say, Rir. that these 
Bmtt.Jlsums are ea,'!i1y adjusted by the Finance DElpartmp.nt. In thE' year 1924-
211, Sir, the bud!feted income from income-tax WRII IRi crores, fl.nd t.he actual 
~iptjJ were about 16 croreR. So the deficit. of about 2} Crol'PR \vas Romp-how 
or other met hy the Finance Department. In the yf'lnr IP25 26 the budgeted. 
amount. W&8 17f ~rores. and the Ilctuals were about 15'P crores. In 1926·27 
the budgeted amount 11&8 16'5 crorel!, and the actuals were 15 f'w crores, 
and in tllC current .\lear the budgeted fiJlUre was 17 crores and tha actuals seem 
to be shurt hy onf) crore and thirty lltkhs. 

When. Sir, crore!'! of rupet'R can be easily adjusteel, thi'" paltry flum of 
Rs. 50 lakhs will not Upl't't the FiDllDoo l'eIJlI.rtment.. The fate of interest 
to the urdinary }luhli(', Sir, has of lute yE'8J'1! bE'E'n rulinJ! vt'ry' high. Taxation 
in all other (·ounf.ritfl hRA been redu(,E'd after the 11'81', bnt in India WE' find that 
our t~xatio" hll.8 not ht>en rOO\I('.,o matpriollv. Of COlH'IIC WE' fl"d that there 
ha" bNln l'omeo reduction in the excise duty of RII. 1 crorc and 7f) lakhs, in the 
remission of stamp duty on, chl'f'u~ of abuut R!'I. 7 lakhl'l, abolition (\f the 
duty on mill stores of ahout· RA. 8:: lakhs ; t.hat is n9t vpry mnch, ~ir. I con-
Bider that lInlf"Sl'l !lome rerluction i!'l made in the rates of super-taX' H!f' develop-
ment. ,of the coun~Q' will suffer. Rir, how doetl it suffer 1 It suffc1'!!l because 
the capital available for invet!tmentin trade and commerce flllls· down and 

B 
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the people, I mean, the bankers who playa great and important pa.rt. in the 
development of the country, caIinot a.fford to spare so much money as they 
could otherwise do. Their profits are oonsidera.bly reduced and the result is 
that the bank rate rult'S high, a.lt.hough on paper we see that the Imperial 
Bank rate sometimes falls down to 4 per cent. But, Sir, that interest is only 
meant for the cream of trade and oommerce. The ordinary buldnells man 
cannot ava.iI himself of that rate, and as far as my information goes, a.ml as 
fa.r as the Punjab is (loncerned, the average rate of interest, does not fall belcw 
8 per cent. So, Sir, until some relief is given in super.tax, I think the oountry's 
prosperity willsuiJer. After the' war the margin of profit08 in a.1I business has 
been reduced to a minimum, and the result is that the country, notwithstand-
ing its five years of good crops, is now poorer than what it ulMd to be, I am 
not only advocating the cause of the rich people, but also of those people who 

,are benefited directly or indirectly by the rioher olasses. With these words 
I put forward this amendment for the favourable oonsideration of the House, 

THE HONOURA.BI.B MR. E. BURDON: Sir, the amendment of my Honour· 
able friend contemplates relief in two respects, firstly, a genera.l loworing of 
the scale of the super-tax and, secondly, an alteration of the soa.le giving some 
relief to Hindu undivided families. The total cost of the relief, if gra.nted, 
would, as my Honourable friend has sa.id, be somewhere in the neighbourhood 
of Rs. 60 lalli. Mv Honourable friend stated t.hat he moved the lIame amend-
ment last yea.r, thai it was rejected by the Counoil and tha.t on that occasion 
the Finance Department gave a certain pledge or promise which he now 
suggellts has not been carried out. The Financial Secretary last year on the 
occasion in question said the following : 

"Tl)(~ Honourable the Finance Member has a.lready ~reed to givc special attention 
to a.ny grievanl!6s which Hindu undivid,ed fami\i~8 in particular may feel and T would ask 
the Honourablc Member to rest IIBtiafied with tha.t until provincial contributions have 
btoen reduced and until Government are in • poRition to consider how far they oan lOduoe 
thf! SCRIf! of taxation." 

I must at once join issue with my frien(i &8 regards the question of non· fulfil-
ment of a promise. I think it will be clear from what. I have reB.d out th"t the 
conditions which my predecessor postulated have not yet been fulfilled, 

THE HONO-UBABI,E RAl BAHADUB LALA RAM SARAN DAB: It isa 
question of interpretation. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. BURDON: Cert.ainly; but the actual fact 
is that certainly in one respect the conditions have not. been fulfilled for the 
provincia.l contributions have not yet been remitted, and until the provincial 
contributions have been got completely out of the way, Oove1'I\~ent cannot 
feel that they are in a. position to consider whether they ca.n reduce the 8CH.le 
of taxation. 

TIlE ITONOVIlA.}lLE RAl .R"-R4Ul;B LALA RAlf SARAN DAS: But that 
hilS l-cell done in the oon'ingy~a.r. 

THE HO]ITOl"IU.BLE Mn. R :RtJRDON: It lJaH hc.>en dono in the cominlJ 
year, Rir ; hilt I must tlillc my Honourable friond to aCOf'pt this. that it "ill 
not be until tho enrf of the coming year that we would rell.l1y be in a. ]?Ositit'D 
to know ",hethor we ha'YfI tlnoceasfulIv l'xtinguished prorincial cont.nhutions 
anti left ourselves in t'to poAitiori whicil '''e anticipAot.ed; anti 1 would Inib~it 
that it is the~ and tben only t1ttlt W('I Rhnuld bo ahle, 1\8 ntr predecessor ,aid. 

·to oonaidor how fe tlie bleB of ... tion can be reduOE'd. 
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Now, Sir, my Hononrable fricnrl said thAt RH. 60 lakh'i J8 lI. paltry 1'l1l1~ of 
money. I am afraid I rio not a~ with him on thispu;rticnlar ocO[\sion ; and 
{think the feeling of the Council will be that now that we have fNloOhed t.lIe 
fiDi;1 stage in the task of extinguishing the provincial coutributions, we sl\(lIlld 
r\lll no possible risk of missing the goal. Above all things I am oompelledto 
oppose the amendment for the same reason whioh I gave in opposing It ~imilu 
amendment of my Honourable friend Seth Goviud Das. 

THE HONOURABLE RIB MANMOHANDAS RAMJI (Bombay: No.n-
Muhammadan): Sir, after hearing th(~ Finance Secretary's speech and con· 
sidering that. a large sum of money has been remitted by way of provincial 
contributions, I hope my Honourable friend Lala Ram Saran Das will not l)resa 
his amendment. We all know that the Government owes it to the people of 
this country that additional taxation which was put on during the war ought 
t.o be reduced whenever the fina.nces of the country pennit it. And WI' have 
reason to believe that the time has come when we will have to consider in what 
way the taxation ~ught to be reduced. Sir, the income·tax was considerably 
inoreased and BUper.tax was totally put on as a war measure. When we come 
to consider the question of abolition of the super.tax we will ha.ve to conMirler 
whetf\er it oould not as a whole be wiped off ; it is a question whioh ought to 
be ooRsidered.very seriously. The first relief, if the super· tax is to be reduced, 
~ght to go to the companies where a great deal of anomaly exists. The 
oompanies pay the super· tax , subsidiary companies have to pay the super· 
tax and the individual shareholders have altlO to pay the super-tax. So, the 
super.tax is b~ing collected from 80 many sources in the case of companiesa.nd, 
therefore, if any relief is to be given, it ought to go to the companies. Therefore, 
J would 8nggCRt to my friend not to pre.'!s his a.mendment. 

TUE HONOURA.BLK MAJOR NAWAB MAH01\n~D AKHAlt KHAi.\ (l\Ol'th-
West Frontier Province: Nominated Non.Official): Sir, I would suggest to 
my friend, l..ala Ram Saran Da.H, to prells his amendment and not to with-
draw it.. After all, the super.tax was hruught into force merely as a war 
measure. And it it! JDOl'e than 9 years since the war' terminated and I::Itill no 
reduction has been made in the super.tax. Sir, I should say that 4 /lunas 
per rupee ought to be the maximum limit of the super. tax rate, because if a 
man has to work for 12 months, the utmost that you can ask him to pa.y you 
in the shape of /:luper.tax is his salary for three months, As the rate stands 
at present, he ha.s to pay nearly half of his earnings. ThlLt. is to say, he ea,rm 
for six months in order to pay the Government, and the other six months he 
earns for himself. Tha.t is too much a.nd, therefore, I say that the 8001\{~r the 
reduction is made in the super·tax rate the better it will be. Even in the cast' 
of the land revenue, it is one· fourth that the Government takes, but here the 
dlaximuin ra.te is 6 a.nnas in the rupee as super.tax plus one anna. and six 
JI~es as ordinary income-tax; 110 it comes to 71 annas per rupee. This amo·unt. 
eeems to me to be quite unreasonable, and I say that the sooner t.hl' Oovl"rn-
ment'comider the ways and means of reducing it t.he better. 

Sir, it is possible that nothing may be done this year or even the next 
year,but wha.t we want is an assurance from Government tha.t whenever they 
are in a position to reduce this super~tax they will do so. It may be next 
year, the year after or even a year after that. 

THE HONOURABLE RAI BAlIADUR LALA RAM SARAN DAB: It may 
be ten years hence 1 . 

TIl. HONOUB.&.BLEI M.\.TOB NAWAU MAHOOD AKBAR KHAN: ~ 
. :it 01a.Y. be 10.vea:r. hence. But thiS qU8.!'tion must be taken up'in the near 

. , . B I 
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future because when the super-tax was re-introductld, it wal' sa.id that it WJUJ 
levied for the duraw>n of the wa.r onlv. So I maintain that some sort. of 
&8IIJlranoe must be given to \1S either by t.he Honourable the Finanoe Member 
or the Finance Secretary t.hat they will take up this question, so that the publio 
may know that this super-tax was only for a oertain period and not a perpetual 
one. With these remarks, Sir, I uk the Mover of the amendment to press it 
.,nd ask for a division. 

THB RON'OUltULB Sm ANNAMALAI CHETTIYAR (Madras: Non-
Muhammadan): Sir, few will deny-it is a well known fact-that there has been 
an enormous increase in taxation in recent years, and 1 do not think I will be 
very wide of the mark if I say that it. has fallen more heavily on the richer 
c1aues than on the other classes. It is only natural that those who have had to 
pay more by way of taxes should be given earlier relief than those who have had 
to pay less. The argument advanced by Government last year was, if I re-
member it aright, . that the provincial contributions should take precedence 
of oy relief in respect of super-tax. Now that the pxtinction of the provincial 
contribtltions hu become an accomplished fact, the question to which the 
Government must tum its attention is the reduction of taxationi and I venture 
to suggest that the relief in super-tax must not be delayed. am sure, Sir, 
that the Government will admit the justice of the contention. H the amend-
ment is accepted, the loss in revenue according to the Mover of the amendment 
is about 60 lakhs, or about I per cent. of the estimated revenue. Sir, if the 
Government do really want to afford some relief to super-tax payers, I sincerely 
believe that it will not be beyond the power of the Finanoe Department ~ make 
BOme suitable adjustments and give this much-needed relief. Sir, the Honour-
able the Finance Secretary has told us that it is impossible for him to make 
any promise even for next year. I do not know whether it would be at all 
imp<lssible for him to do so. 

TBB BO!lOUBAI!I.E SlR .AR'IBrR FROCM (Bembay ChambE'r of Ccm-
meree): Sir, I must aemit that the amenoment of my Honourable fIiend 
Lala Ram Earan Das excites my lively s)mpathy. It excites my s~mpathy 
in the same 'way as it E'xcited the s)mFathy of my Honourable fripnd, Sir 
Manmohandas Ramji, inasmuch as the auppr-tax, as he pointed out, ~as put 
on as a war mf'asure and prrhaps the most objectionable part 'of it is the com-
pany tax. At the same time, we must take a practical view of the situation. 
The balance carried for~'8Id by the Governmpnt of India amounts to, I believe 
I am right in recollecting, 6 lakhs, while it has been stated that the cost of 
revising the super-tax as indicated by Lala Ram Saran Das would amount to 
-6qlakhs. Now, may I ask "here are you to get the balance of 661akhs frem , 

TuE HONOUBA.I!LE RAl BABADUR !-ALA. RAM SARAN DAS: In the way 
by which Government have Ieduced 80 croreB of rupees under the head of 
unproductive debt during the last three years. 

TuE HONOURABLE Sm ARTHUR FROOM: That is an entirely different 
matter, and 1 would strongly oppose any raid being made on that fund at 
all. 

TuB HOllTOUBA.BLE RAI BAlIADUR !..ALA. RAM SARAN DAS: It will be 
a raid on the extent of expenditure and not on the principle. 

THE J!OllTOUBABLB SIR ARTHUR FROOM: As I said, when I began 
my remarks, ~e must take the business point of view in this inatter. My 
Honourable friend Sir Manmohandas Ramji has taken the businesslike point 
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«Of view a.~d I follow his example. You cannot out of a small balance of 1) 
lakhs expect to make good 60 lakhs. Then my friend on my right suggested 
that the Honourable the Finance Secretary should promise to reduce income-
tax next year. How can he promise what will happen next year' I should 
like to know myself what will happen next year and I should very soon make 
myself a rich man. We might have a bad monsoon. How can you expect 
the Finance Secretary to promise to eet aside funds which he may not realize 1 
I do beg Honourable Members of this Council to take a really clear view of the 
situation and I would put it to them that out of a balance of 1) la.k:hs you 
~ot spend 60 lakhs. 

TlIID HONOURABLlD THE PRESIDENT: The question is: 
.. That in Schedule II to the Bill for Part II the following be 8ubstituted :-

PUT II. 
Bale. oj SU1Jl"r.IG:z:. 

In reapeet of the exces8 over fifty thoUBand rupees of total income :--
Rate. 

( 1) in th", case of every company . One anna ill. the 
rupee . 

. (2) (a) in the case of e,,-ery Hindu undivided family-
(i) in respect of the first twenty·live thoWland rupees of the 

excess . • . • . . . . lUI. 
(ii) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupees of 8uch 

eXC8BB . . . . • . . • One anna in 

(b) in the case of every individual, unrelZistel"E'd finn and other 
&880ciRtion of individuals not being a registered finn or 
company, for every rupee of tlu> first fifty thousand 

rupee. 

rupees of such exceBB . One anna in 

(e) in the case of everY individual, Hindu undivided family, 
. unTCgistered firm and other &8BOciation of individuals 

not blling a registered firm or a company-
(i) for every rupee of the next fifty thouaand rupees of 8uch 

rupee. 

the 

the 

exceBB . One and a qulU"ter 
annaa in the 
rupee. 

·(ii) for every rupee of the next fifty thoU8&nd rupeeB of Buch 
exceBB • . • . • . . . One anna and aix 

. pies in the rupee. 
(iii) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupees of 

Buch excess • One anna and nine 
pies in the 

(itl) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupees of 
rUp'le. 

Buch I'XceB8 • Two &nOaa in the 

(tI) for every rupee of t.he next fifty thousand rupees of such 
rupee. 

eXCe8B . Two and a 
Rnnas in 

-(vi) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupeea of BUch 
rupee. 

half 
the 

exceRB • Three annu in the 
rupee. 

(vii) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupee8 of 
Buoh exceBII Three and a haU 

&Onaa in the 
rupee. 

(I-tii) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupeetJ of 
Buch exce8B . • • . . . . Four &nD88 in the 

rupee. 
(u) for every rupee of the remainder of the excell Four &nD88' in the 

rupee." 
"The amendment was negatived. 
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"'To HONOUlWlLJl MR. KUMAR SANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY: Sir. 
I beg to move : 

.. That in Part II of Schedule 11 to t,hc Bill. OiaUlle8 (1). 2 (a). (6) and (c) except 8ub~ 
clauses (i) to (x) be omitted." 
As I ha.ve already stated, the object of the amendments which I seek to intro-
duce is to bring both individuals and joint stoCk companies into the same 
position. I do not see a.ny reason why persona acting in their individual capa-
cities should be favoured in the case of the levy of income-tax and should be 
put in a worse position 80 far as super-tax is concemed ; for that is the effect 
of the Bill as it now stands. Clause 2 of Part I of Schedule II gives to the 
individuals the conceesion of a progressive ra.te which it. denies to joint stock 
companies in cmuse B, which fixes for them uniformly the maximum rate of 
one anna and six pies in the rupee leviable upon individua.ls, In the case of 
Ruper-tax on the contrary companies are chargeable only at the rak~ of one 
anna per rupee for all incomes, whereas the minimum rate for individuals, 
etc., is the same, and it gradually rises to as much as six annas in the rupee. 
H the object of making this dist,inction between individuals and joint stock 
companies were to foster the growth of joint stook companies in the country 
that policy is bound toO be frustrated by th(~ iml)()8ition of the maximum rate 
of income-tax upon them instead of the progressive rate applicable to the case 
of individuals in Part T. Joint stock companies in their initial stages are thus 
put under a greater handicap and, when and if they are able to overcome 
these difficulties and can make bigger profits, thc prellBure is relieved from them 
and they an' made to pay the minimum rate only of the super-tax for all 
incomes however high they may be, Thitl, I submit, cannot be helpful to the 
healthy groWth of joint stock compa.nies in the oountry, 1 thereforp move 
my amendment, 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. BUH.DON: Sir, tho effect of my Honourable 
friend's amendment would be that all Il.S8eRseell othcr t,hall regilltercd finns 
(which are liot liable to super-tax at all), that is to say, all assessces, inrlivic1uals, 
Hindu lmdivided families, companies, unregistered firms and other lI.f!sociat.ionK 
of individualll, would pay 8uper·tax at graduated. rates, To confine the de· 
scription within even smaller limits, the changes effccted 'Wonld be, first, that 
companies which now pay a flat. rate of one anna in the rupc>e would pay 
graduated super-tax at rates rising to six annas in the rupee; and secondly, 
that the Hindu undivided family would. lose the exemption from 8uper-tax 
which is at present conceded to the first R6, 25,000 of the ex(J(',ss over Rs. 50,000 
of total inoome. The companies' 8uper-tax paid by companies is not refunded 
to 8hareholders, and the change in taxa.tion, 80 far as companies are ooncerned, 
W()uld be to 'bring to Government some very very IRrge additional 8um by way 
of revenue. It would be 80 great, that we have not really attempted to make 
a seriou8 estimate of the amount; but it has boen suggested to me by those 
who would be responsible for making the calculation that it might be an 
additional sum of R or 10 orores of rupee8 derived from companie8, and 11.8 the 
super-tax is not refundable, as I have said, the addition would be a net addition 
to the revenue. Now, Sir, I do not think the Honourablf> Mover can have 
appreciated that this would be the consequence of his proposal, and I do not, 
think it requires any further comment from me except this, that the amend· 
ment is not only open to the general objection which I stated a short time ago 
in rlealing with another amenrlment put forward by the same Honourable 
Member, but also illustrates very clearly the unsuitability and positive danger 
of bringing forward in light-hearted amendments to the Finance Bill changes 
afleeting essential features of our 8ystem and scheme of income-tax and 8uper-
tax taxation. 

• Speech Dot non'crtl'd by ti,e HonouI'Rb}(· Memhol'. 



Sir, I oppose the amendment .. 

TIna HONOUBABLII TJlIl PRESIDENT: The question is : 
.. That in Part II of Schedule II to the Bill, olaUMI (1), 2(0), (b) and (c) except 

.ub-olauaes (i) to (x) be omitted." 

The amendment was negatived . 
. Schedule II was added to the Bill. 
Cla.use 1 W&8 added to the Bill. 
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. BURDON: Sir, I move that the Bill, as 
pa.ssed by the Legislative ABBembly, be paaaed. 

THE HONOCBABLE SETH GOVIND DAS: Rir, I rise to oppose the moti('n 
of my Honourable friend Mr. Burdon. AP. I have already said, we Congre!18 
men cannot vou> for this Bill until the present conl!titution i!! not cbangffi, 
and therefore, Sir, I am opposing his motion. I know, that when in spite.of 
the opposition of tbe Congress 'Party &8 well 8.8 of the Nationalist Party the 
Bill \\-as passed even in the other place wit.\;lout any amendment, my motion 
for rejection of the Bill cannot be accepted by this House. But, Rir, that is 
an entirely different, thing. We are not concerned with what happelli\ to the 
Bill. We only want that our protest should be recorded and that is thc reason 
why I am opposing t.he Bill. Suppose, Sir, the Bill had been rejected in 
the other place, or cven in thi!; Council, what would have happened 1 In 
1924 the ~'inance Bill was thrown out by the Assembly. Rven thiR year, 
80 many Demands have been thrown out. by the Assembly. But we very well 
know that whatever we may do ; we may p8.8S any Resolution, we may t.hrow 
out the Finance Bill, we may throw out any Demand; so long a8 His Ex-
cellency the Viceroy has power to supersede the deciRionR of the Indian Legis-
lature the fate of all our doings will be the same. 

THE HONOUBABLII SIB ARTHUR FROOM: That iH why you do it. 
THE HONOURABLE SETH GOVJND DAR: Then it. may he r;nifi. why 

should you do it' W~ moe doing it only Il,~ I hayc 'laid to recorrl our pi'Ot.EH 
allRinst thi'l fiI:vstem of gOVl'rnmcnt. 1t will a!!;(' he said that, thi", protest is 
bein!( recorded ye(lr after yt'ar without any !lu},stanti!11 or cffec·tivc re3ult. 
but Ip.t me {.oint ~mt., Si.-, (;hat, thCl'l'" llrot.eo;!;s have not gon(l in vain. [admit 
thnt the IOj/;:cA.I Tl'!.'Ult of tbr!'lo protest'! ~honld h:tve hren the non-payment of 
taxes, and I admit. t.hnt Q8 far a", tlUlt is ('('neernen, we are \\eak. Hilt that 
does not mean that no result. has come out· of th~ prote'!tH. Tn fdet the~ 
P1'Oteste dH not he¢n fr<lln the year 19U when the ~'inll.nce Rill was thrown 
ont ;n another pillee for the fir!lt time: t.llello prot-l".dt'! haga.n, Sir, in the yea.r 
1884 when t.he Indian National ConWe8M was foundoo; and if we RCO tlw his-
¥>ry of the laRt ,tt yrarfl, we SCP. how fllr we have p;one. I admit, Sir, that aR 

fa.r as the Gc,vernment i" conct'med, we could not compel them tn bow dow)) 
'to our domnnds and our wishmi, but that WI\S not t.he only objef~t of these 
P1'Otcl"ts. We ali'lo want.eo toO cl't'at.e public opinion in favour of estnloJiRbing 
Swaraj, Itud against thill Rystem of government; and if yon IOee the history uf 
the ln~t 44 'years, you will find how forwa.rd we have gont' as far 8S t.hill if' oon-
camm. We began, Sir, with prayel'l! in IH84. When prayer!:! dill not bring 
anything, "e bega.n to make protost.':! ; "lid when protests ",bn brought nothing, 
we began to non-co-operate. Throwing out the Fimmce Bill and tl:rowing 
out. tIle J)t"mr.nda acoording to UII is non-('(\.oIX,rathn within t·he IRgiRlamre. 
Alldcio thf! Gllvl'rnment know wbM wi)) folluw J If thf' Government rema.in 
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as oh. .. tjnat ... 8R thay ha.v~ rema.ined (I() .fa.r, I say the nfln-paym~nt of taxes 
and ovan l·t\volution i!! not· too far. The obstinacy of the Government hl\8 
led us from prayers to prot~!1t.R and from pr<Jrests to uon~co-operation, and let 
thrm think, Ril', what thill ohstinacy will ledd us t.(J in t.he future • 

. Englishm('n are hy nature l'onservlltJvt". They never chA.nge the-II' settled 
l'oliciel'l till they Ilrc compelled to change t~em. And on a.cOOl~nt of thi" obsti-
nacy thf'y hAve ~ainM ~omethin~ tut I say ttt~y have lost much. They have 
lost America on ooocunt of thill ohRtin8l'y ; they have practically 10llt Ireland 
antI l'~gypt en a"('ount. of their obstinacy, and T Ray that they lIilllcsc Iudia 
too If t.hey remain as obstinate a~ they arc. . 

Tn the beginning, Sir, the creed of the Indian NIltional Congre!lll WIl8 the 
c~t.abli"hment 0 1 re!'poMiblp. govemm('nt within the Bnt.ish Empire. TI,en 
in 1920, It was ('ha.nged to Swaraj by peaceful and legitimate mf''tns, and t~is 
yellr, Sir, thflll!1;h the Congrf>!!s ha'l not ('hanged its crcl'd, yet th<,y baNe pas!!6d 
a re'm!ution for complete independence. In t.he beginning, Sir; the had days 
of England werl" conl'ideroo to be the barl da.y!:! of Indi!l.For the Make of 
England, we IIhorl our hlood, thcusand!l and lakhs of our nountrymen did thll.t. 
Though we !lrf' ponr, yet we gave lakhs and crere'! in the shape of loan'l and 
gifts in thfo d!lYS <If England'!' arl~t.'roit.y. R!Jt now, Sir. tho idea i ... changing. 
There is a !lect.ion of (our countr.vmen who think t.hat the worRt day ... of Engla.nd 
will be t.he best days f'f India, and there are rea.I'lOTl!'l for this. Tndian'3 ar", never 
ungrateful to their benefactors. If anybody would do a.IiUle good to an Indian, 
be will remain grateful to him throughout hi~ life. But what have t.he l'~nglish
men £lone dllring the Ia.st. 1110 years 1 Tht\y havp. heen exploiting thil'l C'ountry 
ri!/.ht and left.. Wba.t result do we find of the BritiRh rule of the last 100 years' 
Not evon tl'n per ee-nt. cf our popula.tion ean read or write; the population 
of the country is not inerea.sin~ as oompared to the propOition of inereal'le in 
other oivilized. countries of t·he "World; numerous epidemics have made India 
their home; the death-rate of the people of thi~ country is milch more than the 
death-rate of other countries, especially of children. People are not gett.ing 
suffie,ie'lt. food t.o eat. Sir, one-half of our population iR starving, not get.ting 
even two hum hie meal'!! a day; and that food whinh they are Il;ctting, Sir, 
i'!! rotten. I sholl, with your pE'rmiasion, relate II. persona.l experience in tillS 
connootion. Only the dll.y before ypswmay in your Tmperial city of Delhi, 
the Jlrirle of your rule, in the outhouees of 17, Windsor Place, I saw a f.;wepper's 
living. I went there to see hi'!! way of life, and what. did I find? A wretched 
oot was lying with a dirty IIheet of cloth spread over it. and on that cloth was 
spread some cookfld. rice a.nd pieces of bread. I asked him what he was going 
to do with that bread o.nd rice. He told me that when the Memhers would 
leave this Imperial city, when the Government would go away to Simla. and 
when he will not be ablo to get food from the different houses, he would ea.t 
that already dried rice boiled. ·with water. Sir, I could not check my tears 
at that time. This is the way, Sir, in which the people of your Imperial city 
are living. You ca.n think yourself what would be the condition, then, in the 
villages. 

Just the other day, Sir, two Members of Parliament who just left India, 
I mean, Meurs. Purcell an~ Hallcsworth, referred to their impreuions. They 
said : 

.. With joyful recollection of the wonderful days we have spent in your wonderful 
land, wonderful in its riches. history and wonderful too in its poverty and misery." 

Mr. Mardy Jones, another M. P., who has also just left this country, said that 
the ~test indictment of British rule in India. is the illiteracy of the ma.sael. 
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and the low wages and terrible conditions of the worke1'8. This opinion, Sir, 
Mr. Mardy Joncs has just expressed in a report on the conditions of Indian 
workers which he read in England. But, Sir, these conditiOIlB are not shown 
to Sir John Simon. Sir John Simon is taken to Madras to be shown how the 
Brahmins and non-Brahmins are fighting. He is taken to the Punjab to be 
shown how ·the Hindus a.nd the Muhammadans a.re fighting. . 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett, Sir, in another place replying to the 
·debate on the Finance Bill read a list of the achievements of British rule and 
related how much the British had done for thitl country specialJy from the 
beginning of this century. I only want to ask him one question. Has he 
and his Government been doing even a small fraction of what is required , 
Suppose such appalling conditions would have prevailed in England, would 
he have been satisfioo with doing as much as he has done in India ~ Take the 
-example of Ja.pan, an Asiatic country. How much they have improved in 
. the last forty or fifty years, or take Afghanistan which was once a part of our 
·own country, and see how much they have improved during the last ten yea1'8. 
I say, Sir, that if India only would have been free to-day,with surh a big man-
power and with so many resources, we would have done much more than the 
Honourable the Finance Member says the British Government have been able 
to do. All that he has been doing, Sir, all that the British Government haa 
been doing, they are doing only to save thcir faces before the civilized world. 
If they would not have done even that much, t,hey would have been condemned 
by tM civilized world. Iknow that it will be said this is the old', old story. 

'The Honourable the Finance Member or his Secretary will in the end get up 
and say, I have only related the old, old story. I know, Sir, that they are 
tired of hearing these grievances, but we cannot be tired of relating them 
unlE'.8s and until these grievances are remedied. 

And, Sir, in spite of all this poverty of the land, what do we find 1 The 
·expenditure of the government is at its high level. They still spend about 

60 crores of rupees on the military. The expenditure of the 
1 P.M. Civil Service has gone up by Rs. Ii crores according to the re-

commendations of the Lee Commission. Even before the ap-
pointment of the Lee' Commission, this service was getting as high salaries as, 
I think, no other service in the world was getting. Taxation is not reducei ; 
t.he salt duty cannot be reduoed ; we cannot have a pice pOSU'8.rd; and still, 
Sir, we are asked to vote for the Finance Bilt. 

Is there a single community in this country which is satisfied with the 
present system of government t In the beginning the Government pretended 
to protect Muhammadan interests, but we have soon that they cannot bt-
fooled any more. Now, Sir, they are patting the back of t.he depressed classes. 
But, Sir, I have not a shadow of doubt in my mind that these depressed classes 
will also soon realise that a foreign Government can do no good to them. 
Except a few individuals here and a few individuals there, except a few 

·organisations here and a few organisations there, whose names we have only 
heard-I mean when the.y went to co-operate with the Simon Commission-
there is not a single community in this country, there is not a single political 
organisation worth the name in this country, whioh is pleased with the present 
system of government. And, Sir, if we even grant that the Government is a 
very good Government, a very civilised f':rl)vernment, a Government which is 

·doing a tremendous amount of good to t~is country, even then I say that it 
-cannot be a substitute for self-government. And here, Rir, J want to thank 
the Honourable the Finance Member for his very plain Rpellking. The other 

·day in the other place he accepted that the British peopk' wer~ here nQt "jtb 
8elfless motive&, but that they had some interest also, and I submit, Sir that 
>this explodes· once for a.ll the theory of trusteeship. 
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Then, Sir, -we Indians do not find ourselves in any way inferior to the 

English people. If equal cha.noea are given to Indians, we will 8tand second to 
none in any competition. It has been proved 80 many times and in 80 many 
ways. . Comlletitive examinations are a proof of this. The London corre. 
8pondent of Forward wrote in November last that it was seriously being thought 
that the door of oompetitive examination8 would be closed for Indians in 
England. He wrote : 

.. It is reportl>d from very reliable quarters thll\ 1. ... 1<1 Birkenhead is very much upset 
at the BUCL'eIIS of as many BS fourteell Indians at the lBSt competitive examinations held 
in London for recruitment to the Indian Civil Service and that lae has suggested in a note 
or memorandUtJl that the quest.ion whether, having regard to t.he examinations "'hich are 
being annually held at Allahabad for recruitment to the Indian Civil Service, the time 
hBS not arrived for the dosing of the London door to Indian" desirous of competing for 
posts in the Indian Civil Servj('e should hf' ('onsidf'l'Pd by thf' Staf.utory CommisBion." 

The chief cause of the t.rouble betw{'t,n Indians and EuropfllLDs ill the British 
('-olonieR iR in fn(>t the lndian competitioll. We arc, Sir, proud of our being 
Indiantl and tht'rdoro, Sir, it is hut natural for llR, for thp people of thi~ ancient 
land, for the people of thi!l ancient I!ulturp, for thp. people of thif{ ancient dvili-
sation, t.hat we wnut to make thil; country free from any fon>igu domhl:l.tion; 
and it ill hut natural for OR to try to remove a.1l the obsbclel'l in our way. 

Now, Sir, it i~ fnr Englnno to decide what kind of relation she want.s tv 
keep with India. Onr dOOTS are yet open, hut they will not roms·in open for 
e~f!r. England ltanted to takE' advantagl1 of ('lIr oifftlTences. Ao(>ording to 
them, when Inoia \\as hopeleilsly rlividf'(l '~omm\mally and Jlolihcall.v. the~' 
appoinW the all-white CommisI'ion, but they have Heell, Sit', with how JUllch 
zCAI, with how much enUlUsilL!lm, with how mUf!h noar;imih-. t·hi!-: CommiRsioD 
ill being hoycotted. Let them Iflam.... . 

THE HONOURABLE STR GEORGE GODI<'REY (Bellgnl Cha.mher of 
Commerce): T rise to n pomt d order, Sir. Is the Honourahlp Mpmber In 
orrler m discllsRing the~e very genoml ml\tter~ 011 ti.(' ]<'innnC'(-' Bill ! 

THE HONOUP..ABLl!I THE PRESIDENT: 1 am afraid the Honourahla 
Member is in order; he comes bMlk to the ]<'inancc Rill occasionally in such 
a way a8 to mal~e his remarks relcva.nt. . 

Tmc HONOlTRART.E RE'rH GOVIND nA~: Thank you, Sir. Let t.hem 
lelLJn the la'lt leSllon from thp 8.ppointment of this Rtatutory Commis!lion. 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blu.('kett the othpr day ~Rid in the ot.her place that 
we were not going to gain anyt.hing from non-en-operation. I ask the GOVt1rn-
ment Booches, Sir, whether they have forgotten the days of 1921. In 1921, 
when the non-co-operation movt'ment was at. its height, His ExcellcDey the 
Viceroy invited UR to a round table conference. Was it, Sir, on account of 
co-operation 1 It WILS, Sir, in fact on account. of nOll-oo.operat.ion. From 
.924 we have begun to co-operate with you to some extent and you have 
given us in reward this Statutory C'ommiR!tion. You youmelf see, Sir, \\'hethe-r 
non-eo-operation has paid UR orwht'ther co·opera.tion has. We are in fact 
convinced, Sir, that so long as we co-operate, 80 long as we do not compel the 
Government to give us anything, they will never move even their finger 
in thiR direction, because it is against their interest. Nobody hI this world 
is 80 foolisb as to do things against, hi", own intRrest. 

Englishmen generally rftad the" Decline and 1!"'all of the Roman Empire" 
by Gibbon. They are proud in fact to follow. in the footllteps of the Roma.ns . 

. I a1ulll advise them not to read those bi~ volumes of the " Decline and Fall 
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of the Roman Empire" by Gibbon but to study carefully a small book named 
.. Later Moghuls .. by an Englliahman, Mr. Irwin, IUl "r·Member of the I. C. ~. 
and I think if they read it and I!Itudy it, if they make their plans after reading 
it, they will'he more benefited than by realling Gibbon and hy following in, 
the footst.eps of the RomauH. Let them come to their senseR before it is too 
late. 

I repeat" Sir, that under the present circumstances, we, CongreSf:l men. 
cannot vote for the Finance Bill and I oppose thfl motion of my Honoura.ble 
friend Mr. Burdon. 

THB HONOUlU.BLE MR. KUMAR SANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY: Sir, 
after thE' lot that has befallen the 8IDlen<lrnentR to the :fi'inance Bills that we on 
the popular side have been moving in this House and the other from year to 
year, one canIlot but feel quite helpless and dejected in taking any part in the 
further progress of the Bill. Without any avail whatsoever we have been 
orying ourselves hoarse about the high salt duty, excessive postal ra.tes and 
unprincipled levy of the income-tax and that the people are unable to bear it 
any longer; but tbl" Honourable ,the Finance Member meets us by saying 
that the visible balance of trade is in favour of India. I would like to ponder 
over the word •. visible" for a moment and try to understand what he means 
by it. Doe!! he inwnd to signify or tries to suppress that it. is nut real, that 
the largeneSt.l of the trade indicates t,he further iliainage of the resources of 
the people 1 For though on the whole we have imported more goolk 
including "private imports of trea!'lure " than we have exportoed ,. a noticeable 
feature of the t.rade returns is," as Sir Ba,gil lat,er on hfl~ tf) aclmit, .. the 
reduction in the net imports of treaAurc b~' fit crotcs ". 

This .,.hoWI:l, I venture to lIubmit. that we are buying more and more goods 
f!'Om outsido t.han selling and the wealth of the country ill bl'ing graduo.lly 
drained out, of the country. If the inflow of gold in the Un;f.ed St.atf'p. from the 
rest of the world i'i a sign of the prcsperity of that country, I fail to unrterstand 
how India is going to bt'.come m(lTe and more prospt'!roU!! by the grartual di· 
minut,ion of t.he inBsw of troasure into the count.ry. 18 the prosperity of the 
country also df'monstrate<i by the inctoMe in the ROUI'Ce;l of revenue? H~ 
not the t.a.x on . income .. proved a di<;!appoiutnwnt "? Can the explanution 
that, .. the estimate madf' was unduly high ., batisfy the public? "Salt reve-
nue is down on the ori.'tinal eRtimat<' hy 25 lakhs ". "The sy"t.em of credit 
sales i'l made to account for a· port.ion of thi'l decrca'le." May J Il.t\k what i~ t.ho 
cause of the decrease of the other port.ion and whether thi;l .. yl:item of sale on 
credit is a recent iJUlOvniion? If it is not, it carlllot be used as a ground for 
explaining the decrease: we havo been crying for the last, few years for the 
abolition of this duty on the ground of it!' being a duty on It neceHsit.y of life 
and all such falling heavily upon the poorer people. The fact that it is showing 
a decrease shows that t.he people ca.nnot. bear t.he burd.en and it is time til/lot it 
should be aholillhed, 

Although the revenue side of the 188t year's Budget t.hw,j !lives a clear 
indication that the condition of the people is getting worse amI worse, the 
Government in their Ways and Means and Public debt policy 1a.ve been rather' 
more anxious not to disturb the market .in Government Securities than 
they themselves thought to be just.ified and did not make t.he terms of the rupee 
loan as attractivp a·s they f<hould have done, and t.he result has been a militat.ion 
against complete succe:ss so that the Government had to tide over the difficulty 
by varioull expt'<lientR-t'i~., the re-intl'oduction of Treal1ury Bill'l and recours~ 
to foreign loans to meet the gradually swellinJ,! capHaJ expenditure, 80 that we 
cannot afford any "slltCkening in the a.nnual saving!'! of the eOllnt,ry ,. IlJld 
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cannot even dream of any· reduction of ta.x .. tion. In~t,flad of·1J. reduetion of 
any of thE' tlloXCS whiCh faU ht'lavily on the ponr, we are ba.ving an increat'C in 
the military and civll a.dmin~!!tration. I shRlI dt'al witb the Military Jat.er on, 
but the increa .. p. in the civiJ administrat.ion i'l mainJy due to annual incrementta, 
most of which i. .. due to the increasp. in the salary of the highly pAid European 
Officers brought about by the recommendations of the Lee Commission, while 
the Government has not been in a position to provide for any new programmes 
over I\nd above t.he five-year education programmE' of IMt year. 

J now como to ~,ho Military Depart.ment. The expenrtitllre on this hranoh 
of the administration is again risin~ year after year on one ground or another. 
Hi'3 Excel1encv has in the other House made Rome announeements about the 
tbrowing open of the artillery and aircraft branch of the Army to Indiana. 
'This no doubt. IS 1\ good thin~ toO do save that it i~ not generous enough; but 
no college is to be establi!lhed in the country for the training of offieera in 
India. The gronnrl I believe is financial, but may I sa,~', if oountries 1ike 
Belgium or Hclhtnd are finaneially st-ronger than India, do they send their 
officera to be trained in foreign cnunt.ries1 May I 8.8k if there is any country 
in the worlrl that i~ without a military training coll~ge to supply her military 
officeI'd 1 What will happen if war breaks out and it, becomes impossible to 
send our men to foreign countrie3 to give them miHtar,V training t The Staff 
Colleges at QU3tta and Indore had to be e~tablished in previous wa.r times, and 
I do not understand why these colleges should not be enla.rged into full.fledged 
military colleges. 

I now come to the Simon Commission. Our objections to the ('.ommission 
have been cliscu'3sed in full in this and the other House onJy recently, and' I sha.ll 
close my remark~ by making one observation only upon it. The Preamble to 
the Government of India Act ha.!J clearly la.id down and various statements 
made upon the floor of the British Parliament by those in authority ha.ve 
repeatedly empha~hed that the respon,ihility about the future oonstitution of 
India rests solei V on the British Parliament and that Parliament alone, and that 
the British Parliament is not going to share this responsibility with a.ny one 
else. Even when the Simon Commission left for India. Lord Birkenhead 
stated that the sole respon,ibility about their manner and method of work 
rested entirely with the Commission and they were left entirely in charge of 
their prooedure provide:! they aote:! within the four comers of their writs of 
Commission. l'he Government of Inrlia could at best help them with their 
advice. Moreover, the British Parliament sanctioned the grant of a sum of 
money for the expenses of the Commi'3sion. Under the circumstances I fa.il 
to see where does the responsibility nf the Governor General come in by virtue 
of which they could certify the co,t of the Commission in India under aeetion 
67 A of the Government of India. Act. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is: 
.. That the Bill to fix the duty on BaIt. mlUlufaetured in, or imrorted by land into 

certain parts of Briti~h India, to fix maximum rates of pOIItage unclE'r the Indian Post 
Of'loe Act., 1898, further to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, and to fix rateB of 
income.to.,'C, &II passed by the Legislative Assembly, be Pf'ssed." 

The motion was adopted. 

INDIAN MERCHANT SHIPPING (AMEND:M:E~'T) BILL. 

TBE HONOUBARLE 8m GEOFFREY CORBETT (Commeroo St>CretAry): 
:S~. I mDve that the Bill further to amend the Indian 'Pt1E'r<:hant Shipping Act, 
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1923, in ordE'r to vest in t,he, GovE'rnor GE'nernl in Council the control of mattc1'8 
covc-r .. d hy that Act, as passed by th(' Legi!;:lative Assembly, bE' taken into 
ccnflirleration. 

A year ago, when I introdured th(' Iudian Lighthoul'e Bill in this ('oundl, 
1 said that it was th(' first instalment of a largcr F!l'heme for thE' tra.nsfer of the 
administration of the Shipping Art.!'. and cf mercantile marine aifaim generally, 
from the Local GovernmentR to the Governor Cieneral in Council, that is, to the 
direct control of the Commerre DE'partment of the Government of India. The 
present Bill i'l the seconrl instalmE'!nt of this schemE'!. The position of t.he Gov-
ernment of India in this matter i'l summarised in the Statement d Objects and 
Reasons, and is bri(lfly as follows: 

The Central subjects under the Dev(.lution Rules indude the following : 
Fil'fltly, Shipping and navigation; , 
Secondly, Lighthouses; 
Thirdl~"'port 'quarantine; and 

.. ''Powt'hly, Major ports. 

At, the present time all these subjects are administered through the agency of, 
the Local' Governments, and statutory powers are to & large extent vested in 
them. The intention is that for the future the Government of India should 
progresf!ively take over thl~ direct administration of theSe subjects. ThE! mat~r 
was discussed so long ago as November 1924 at a conferenoe held in Delhi at 
which the representatives of the Local Gevernments and the Ports were 
present, and subf'equently thl!matter was discussed with the Looal Gov6rnments 
personally at the various Tlorts and also with the commercial bedies. As a 
result of these oiscussionfl, it was decided that, first of all, shipping and navilZ'a-
tion, and, sl'condly, lighthou!\es, should bP. administerP.d direct by the Govern-
ment of India, and that legislation should be undertaken for this purpose. 
It was also decided that t.he question of the administration of the major ports. 
about which there was some difference of opinion, Rhould be recon'lidered later 
when experience cif the central administration of other subjects had been gained. 
Port quarantine WII~ alfo to b£' conE'iderE'!d Ilt a later stag£' scparat£'ly. I rafJ!er· 
want to "trees this point, because there seE'ms to he R( me misconception in the 
mind of the publi(' that the ob,iect. of thi£. Bill if' to take over, undE'r thE! direct 
control of the Government of India, the port administration. It is nCf'eli18ll.ry 
to distinguish clearly the oifferencE' hetween mercantile marine admini,tra. 
tion, which includeR the Rafety of shipping and cargoes and the safl'!ty and weI· 
fare of crews and passengers, and pIJrt administration, which is t.he oommercial 
administrat.ion of t.he ports under the various Port Trusts. It is the fi1'8t of 
tht"se that we are now taking under the direct administration of tho Govem. 
ment of India, and the second is postponed for further consideration a.t a later 
date. 

Tn pursuance of this policy, thE' Indian J .. ighthouR6 Act was pa.'1serl at the 
laRt Reptcmh('r Session of t,he Lep;islnt.llre, and thnt. providE'.d fer the direct 
administration of li~hthouses by the Govcmmp,nt of India. ThL" Bill proridee 
for the direct administration of shipping anr! JlH.vigat.ion by the Government 
of India, through the 8U bstitution of the Governor General in Counoil for the 
Local Government in the Indian Merchant Shipping Aot. 

1 wish to make it. clear that these propoAAll! are the result of mature oon· 
aideraticn, and they have not -been hurried in any way. The Local Govern-
ments and commercial bodies have been consulted at every stage, anr:! I think 
we have the unanimouR RUpport of f!'very onf' interested. Thill particular Bill 
baa heen specifically referred to Local Governments u.nd commercial bodies 
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a.nd has bt'en generally approved by them. It received the Ullallimou8 support 
of the Seloot f'.ommitt€>e of the Assembly which considcred it in detaiL lind it 
was passed without a division hy the Assembly h~st Monday. Tn theS(l cir· 
cumstances, Sir, I dl) .not think I need ~() very iI.eeply into the details d tbe 
Bill. The main body of the Rlll is short, but ther~~ iii II. very long Schedule 
()ontll.inin~ the necessary amendments to the Indiall Merchant Shipping Act, 
llhich runs to nearly 300 snctious. The main amendment is mBrely t,o Hub-
atit,ute " Governor General in Council" for " Local Govemment " wherever it 
occurs. 1 thmk the ollly point to which I nood draw particular attention ill 
clause 7 of the Bill, which pro\rides for the delegation of powers by the Governor 
General in Council to the Local Government, The objcl't of t.his clause i8 flrRt 
of all to provide a c(ll'taiu ela.'1ticit,y during the p(lriod of tra.nllition, and 
1OO0ndly. if experience requir~s it. to enable us to delegate the exercille of oct-
tain functions to t.he agency of Loca.! Goverllmentll. 8110b a case would arise, 
for instancf!, in a small port where we had no staff of our ow,:i~ and. it Wlt~ neces-
sary to delegate to an officer of the Local Government the powers of a receiver 
of wreck or of a shipping master in I\, local Mhipping office. The only other 
point to which I need draw att.ention is dauNl' B, which was a.dded by th<.' Splect 
Committee a.nd empowen; the Governor General in Council to appoint adviHofY 
committees to advise on rules and scales nnder the Act.. This follows Illmost 
verbatim section 79 of the English MerchantShipping Act of 19()R, which ~ive8 
t·he Bou.rd of Trade Mimilar powel"li. The addition of this section was aC<lepted 
by the Govemment, and it has considerable adv,.ntages from our point, of view, 
because it will enabI!" II far-off Simla and Delhi" to come into direot ooutact 
with the interests at the ports. I think it ba.i great a.dvu.ntages and 110 objec-
tions that I call see. We have also undertaken, ill pursuance of a recommenda-
tion by the Select Committee, to oonsult co.umur-:ial bl)Jies 011 the mUhllCl' in 
which this advisory committee. or committe€'s if they think fit, ijhould be 
constituted. And if commercial homes press for it, we are prepared to undertake 
lel(islation at a. later da.te in order to define by Statute the composition and 
power~ of the committees. I do not think I need say anything more about 
this Bill.' , 

Sir, I move. 
THE HONOURABLB THE PRESIDENT: 'rhe question it': 
.. That the Bill Jurt,her t,o .amend t,he Indian Mel'Chant Shipping Act, J 923, in order 

to vest in the Governor General in COQIlcil t.he control of mattfol'8 covered by that Act, sa 
palllGd by the Legislative A.Heembly, be te.ken into coPllicielation." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 2 to 9 were added to the Bill. 
The Schedule was added to thp. Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and Preamble were added to the BiD. 
'filE HONOURABLB SIB GEOF~"REY CORBETT: Sil', beforo this Bill 

is passed and statutory effect is giveri to a rather complex and difficult pif¥)e 
of re-organisatiulI, on which I have been engaged for some'time, J should like 
to take tbis opportunity, wit.h your permifJ8ion, to express my thanks to the 
Looal Govemmentl'l and lonal officers and to commercial hodies, both Briti"h 
and India.n, who have given mE'! theira.ssistance and Mh;<-e in'workin~ out t.he 
detail" of thi'l soheme. And above all, I .. hould· like to eXpre'Js the sen~ of 
oh~ation: which the Government of India as a whole, and I personally, feel to 
the Board of Tra.d~ and to their officers for their ungrudgi~ a.ad unfaUicm h~p 
at-every stage. 1 • " . 



DiDIAN MlI:ROHANT SHIPPING (AMl!INDMEN'I') BILL. 

~ir. 1 miw movl" that the Hm, as VQtIlIed by tht> Legislativp. A8sembl~. be 
pas~ed. 

THE HONOURABLE T~E I>RESIDENT: The quest.ion i~:" 
•• That the Bill further to amend the Indian Mererumt. ShippinJ{ A(o,t, lU:.!3, in order to 

vost in the Govpmor Gent'ful ill COlwcil the "(J"t'I~,1 of ma"j('r~ ,·(.\"t'I"PI! h\ thBt .<\-('t. ,~ii 
passed by the LegislativE' ASSI"mbly. bt- pa_d. . 

The motion wall adoptOO. 

INDIAN TARIFl<' (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

THE HONOlJRABLE SIR GEOFFREY CORBETT (Commerce ~ecrt~tal"Y) : 
Sir, I move that the Bill further to amend tht' Indian Tariff Act, 1894, for 
certain purposes, as pasRed hy the T.A.'~illlativt> AflRcmbly, hI" t,ake.n into ('on-
Mderation. ~ 

Tariff Bills, Sir, may be of three different kindH. There is first of all tho 
ordina,ry amendment of the tariff for revenue purposes whioh is included in 
the Finance Bill of the year. And there is secondly, the protect.ive tariff um 
which is introduced in order to give effect to recommendationll of the Tariff 
Board. And thirdly, there are the Bills which have no financial or protective 
-tignificance, but mcrely undertake an amendment of t,he tariff for general pur-
poses, such as to remove anotnalicli and ecven misprints which have been found 
to occnI' in the existing Tariff Schedules, and which arc g<lOerally brought to 
light by CnAtoms Collectors in tIlt' course of their duties or by commercial 
bodies who havc btlCn adversely afil'cted. It is our custom to keep a list, of 
these small amendments which arc found necessary from time time; and when 
there are enough of t,hem we bring in a sort of cmmiuin gather-u,rn BilJ 1.0 make 
the necessary amendment of ,thc law to put things right. The prE"lIcnt Bill is 
a Bill of this t,hird kind, and it contains a large number of small amendments 
that, have accumulated in the last two years. There ill no underlying principle 
of the Bill which requirell any special explanation. Each amendment, ha,s to 
be taken on itA merits. It has boon very carefully examined by It Select Com-
mittee of the AsRembly, and I do not think I need enumeratf' in any dot.n,i1 the 
various amendments now being made. 

There are only two which are ra.ther outside the IlSualllCOpe of thl".tte Bills. 
The first is amendment No. 14, which reduoes the duty on currants from the 
ordinary general rate of 15 per oent. to a specific duty of one rupee four &nna8 
per hundredweight. This was a conditioll of the modua vivendi which was 
arrived at with Greece, ill tho autumn of 1926, by whieh India J'(loeives W08t 
favoured nation treatment for all her goods entering Greeoe. I darel:lay 
Honourable Members may be aware that currants ill the trade sense are small 
dried grapc8 grown, I believe, only OQ the shores of the Aegean Sca, in whioh 
Greece is particularly in~tcd. Ip fact, Greece pract~cally makes it a con· 
dition of giving most favoured nation treatmept to other countries, that that 

. country will not levy a duty on curraI$l I'lxoeeding apout two shillings a 
hundredweight; and this B.s. }-4-O was taken roughly as equivalent to two 
shillings a hundredweight, which is the figure in the Anglo-Greek Treaty. 

The other item which requires special notice ill amendments five, fifteen 
and sixteen which deal with belting. These amendments, though not strictly 
.pea.king protective, a.re the result of recommendations made by the Tariff 
Board, to the effect that the manufacture of belting in India. should be given 
equaJ tarUf treatment; that is, it should not receive definite protection, but 
these .amendments in the tariff a.re necessary in order that the manufacturer 
-of belting in India may not have to pay a higher duty on the raw materials of 
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the industry than is payable on the finished article. That is what we call 
equal tariff treatment, and it is included in this Bill because it comes in the 
-ordinary part of the Tariff Schedule and not ill the protective part. 

I do not think, Sir, there is any other item to which I need call special 
attention. I move. 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
The Schedule was added to the Bill. 
Clause I was added to the Bill. 
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 
THlI: HONOtJB.ABLE Sm GEOFFREY CORBETT: Sir, I move tha.t the-

Bill, as passed by the Legislative Asse~bly, be passed. 
The motion was adopted. 

STEEL INDUSTRY (PROTECTION) BILL. 

THE HONOURABLE Sm GEOFFREY CORBETT (Commerce Secretary). 
Sir, I move that the Bill to provide for the modification of certain import duties 
relating to the protection of the steel industry in British India, &8 passed by 
the Legislative Assembly, be taken into consideration. 

This, Sir, is a very modest protective Bill, and its object is merely to tie 
up one or two loose ends that were left by the last Steel Protection Act. It 
only deals with two small items. First of all, there are bolts and nut.s. The 
Tariff Board recommended that compensatory protection should be given to 
the manufacturer of bolts and nuts in India; that is, not that the industry 
should be protected, but that it should not be handicapped in any way by the 
fact that a protective duty had been imposed on the bars from which bolts 
and nuts are manufactured. The existing duty on bolts and nuts is ten per 
cent., and the protective duty on the bars from which they are manufac:ured 
is as follows: The ordinary duty is Rs. 26 a ton, and the additional duty for 
bars not of British manufacture is Rs. II, making a total of Rs. 37. These 
bolts and nuts are practically all manufactured from non· British ban. and 
therefon~ it is· necessary to take the higher figure. To this the Tariff Board 
added an additional ten per cent. for wastage in manufacture, making a total 
of Re. 40 a ton. The object of the first and second amendm( n~s in the Schedule 
is to enhance the duty on bolts and nuts from the present ten per cent. to Rs. 40· 
• ton. 

In the second place, the Bill deals with the question of wire and wire nails. 
These have hitherto been enjoying a protective duty of RB. 60 a ton, which waa 
imposed with the object of encouraging the factory at Jamshedpur which had 
been established for the manufacture of wire and wire nails. But for an in. 
digenous industry which deserves protection, it is necessary that the raw 
material of the industry should also be manufact.ured in India; and when pro. 
tection was given, it was understood that the wire rod from which wire and 
wire nails are manufactured would be made by Tatas. Tatas, however, have 
80 far failed to produce t.he necessary wire rod and there is no immediate Pl'08. 
pact of their doing so. The Tariff Board m~e a full inquiry into the matter-
and have recommended that theprotectivt'l duty should be removed, and t.hat 
wire and wire nails should again become liable to the ordinary revenue duty 
of ten per cent. only. 



STlIIlIIL INDUSTRY (PROTBmION) BILL. 

"That, Sir, is all that the Bill amounts to. 
I move. 
The motioll was adopted. 
"Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
The Schedule was added to the Bill. 
Clause I was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

.al ... / 

THE HONOUB.A.BLE Sm GEOFFREY CORBETT: Sir, I move that tile 
"uill, as passed by the Legislative Assembly. be passed. 

The motion was adopted. 

lNDIAN 'rF.RRITORIAT.. FORCE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

HIS EX()ELT,ENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: Sir, I move' that the 
amendments madE' h~' the T..egislative Assembly in the Bill fnrther to amend 
the Indian Territor.ial Force _I\ct, 1920, for certain purposes, be ta.ken into 
oonsid~ration. 

I do not think that the changes made in this Bill in another plaoe, sinoe it 
was p~ by this Hou'*l, nced he in any way contested. In fact, I think 
that tlti~ House may accept them as improvements. In clause I, a. provision 
has been inserted to enbure that the Act comes into foree by the lilt Januq,ry 
1929. A new clause 2 has been added, a.mending the Title and the Preamble 
of the Rill, in conRequence of the decision that European British subjects who 
are student.a at Indi"n Universitit"1! Will be eligible to join their. University 
Training Corps. . 

Clause 9, which was clause 8 when the Bill left' this House, has been 
remodelled as the result of a proposal to allow boys between the ages of 16 and 
18 to be t'lnrolled in urban uruts without liability for service, in the same way &II 
youths of that age a.re permitted to enrol in the Auxiliary Force. The proposal 
has been accepted in the Assembly; but it requires an amendment in olauae 9 
to I,rovide that enrolled persons under the age of 18 shall not be liable for 
military tlervice. 

A new sub·olause to clause 13 has been added, imposing an obligation on 
the Government of India to set up a centra.l Committee· to advise them aD 
matters connected with the Indian Territorial Force. Government were in 
any case proposing to appoint suoh a Committee, and this olause will merely 
make it inoumbent upon them to do so. 

Sir, I move. 
The motion was adopted. 

Tm:!HoNoUlLULlil THB PRESIDENT: The first a.mendment hi: 
.. That in 8ub-clauee (2) of clause I, after the words' Qn HUoh date' the WOI'CIa 

.and figures' not later than the flrat day of January 1929" be inserted "0 

The question is that this Council do concur in that amendment. 

The motion was adopted. 
o 
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To HOlfOtJRABLlD THE PRESIDENT:' Thesecond amendment made is : 
.. That after clauee 1 the followiDIE new clause be inaerted and the subsequent elausee 

be re·DUlDbered accordingly:-
, 2.(1) In the long title of the Indian Territorial Foroe Act, 1920 (hereiaafter aoeferred 

. to .8 the laid Aot), the woids • and to provide 
Amendment of long title and for the enrolment .herein of peniODI other than 

preUDble to Act XLVIII of 1920. European BritiBh 8\1hjeotfl' &ball be omitted. 
(2) In the preamble to the said Act, the worde " and for tIle enrolment therein of 

perBunB other than European BritlBh aubjeotl8 who may after t~lvea 
therefor" !lhaU be omit¥ ' ... 

The qnestion ill tha,t this Council do concur in that amendment. 
'The motion was adopted. 

To HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The third amendment made is : 
.. That in ulaUI!(' 2 for the words, ftgul'l'fl and brackets • Indian Territorial Force Act, 

1920 (heJei~ter referred to. &8 the laid Aot)' the words • said Act' be aubstituted ." 

The question is t,hat this Council do concur in that amendment. 
The motion was adopted. 
TJn: HONOUBABLE THE PRESIDEl\TT: Thtl fourth amendment made is, : 

.. That for clause 9 of the Bill the following dauae be 8ubatituted, namely :-
• II. In sub·section (2) of '&eeti&n 9 of, the Mid :Act-

(a) after the word • enrolled' the wordll • Who hd attained t,he age of "ighteeo 
yeara' Bhall be inaerted; and 

(b) the following proviso ahall be added, namely :-
• Provided-that nothing in this 8ub.llection shall apply to persons ~nrol1ed In 

.. Unh-el'lJity Corps .... 

The question is that this Council do concur in that amendment. 
The motion was adopted. 

TID: HONOUB.ABLJI THE PRF..8IDENT: The fifth amendment made iii ; 
"That in cl&uac 13 of the BiU after lIub·section (1) of the proposed sect,ion 12 the fol· 

lowing nb-aection be inaerted, namely :-
. • ,(2) The Govcrnor General in COlmt'ilshall cOIlBtitntl' II, C"llh'al AdvisOry Oommit~ 

, to advise him on matteI'B connected with the Indian TeJ.'ritorlal F'orce geDP-
rally' ; and Bub·sect,ion (2) be re·numbered liS (.1)- .. . 

The qU6lltion is that ~his Council do .conour in that amendment. 
The motion was adopted. 

HIS EXCELI.ENCY THE COMMANDER.IN·CHIEF: Sir, I move tha.t 
the Bill as amended by the Legislative Assembly be paRsed. . 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: There· is no Ileoesaity for that 
motion by His Excellency. A message in regard t,o thf' motionllnow ( . 'd in 
t.his House will go to the Assemb~y. -

AUXILIARY }'ORCE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

HIs ExOBLLllNCY THE OOMMANDER·m..(}HIEF::· Sir, I 100ft that the 
amendments made by the Legislative A-.embly in the Bill further to amend 
the Auxiliary Force Act, 1920, for certain purposes, he taken intO oonsideration. 



AUXlLIA.RY J'OBOE (AJID'DJO:NT) BILL. -The Legislative Assembly, Sir, has made only one important ohange in 
this Bill. Clause (d) of section 4 of the Act has been deleted.. This clauae 
Permits the enrolment of Europeans other than British subjects in the Aui. 
~ Force. The Auxiliary and Temtorial Forces Committee made a recom~ 
mendation to this effect, but coupled it with their recommendation that the 
Auxiliary Force should be liable for general service within and without India. 
The second recommendation has n&t been accepted and one Local Government 
specifically proposed that Europeans other than British subjCf;lts should.conti .. 
nue to be eligible for enrolment in the. Auxiliary Force. The Assembly have 
held, however, that as a matter of principle, foreigners should not in future be 
enrolled in any volunteerforce in India. We need not, Sir, object to this CQh. 
elusion. The number of Europeans other than British subjects at present in the 
Auxiliary Force is, so far &8 we are aware, quite small. ThesP. persons will not 
he affected by the amendment whieh applies only to future enrolment. As 
in the case of the other Bill, provision has been added to ensure that. the Aot 
comes into force not later than the 1st January 1929. 

Sir, I move. 
The motion was adopted. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDF..NT: The first amendment made is : 
"That ill Rub·claui!C (2) of clause 1, after the words' on such date' t.he wordR and 

fiJures ' not Iatt'r than the tAt day of .January, 1920 ' be inserted." 

The question is that. this Council do concur in ~hat amendment. 
The motion was adopted. 
THE RONOURAHLE 'fHl! PRESIIJENT: The second amendment made is: 
"That in daul:lc :!, foo' th,' words, lE'ttt'r and bra(·ketR· ('lauRE' (bl shall}:>(' omittt,d 'the 

following 00 FlUbRtitute<l, Ilun! .. ly:-
(a) ,-lauM! (b) shall hc omitted : 
(b) in clause (Il) the word' or·' M1IlI1 be omitted, and the clause shall b(' relettered 

811 claUFlfl (b); and 
(e) clausc (d) shall be omitted." 

The question is that this Council do eonem in t.hat amendment. 
The motion was adOpt.Nt. 

STATEMENT OIf BUSIN~~SS. 

THE HONOUru.DLE KHAN BAHADUR SIR MUHAMMAD HABIBULLAH 
(Leader of the House): Sir, as I stated before, if the Chittagong Port Amend-
me':ii~' 'Jill is passed by the Legislative Assembly without amendment, no fur· 
ther meet.jng of this Council would be required. In view, however, of the fact 
that it is impossible to foresee the fate of this Bill, it will be necessary to reserve 
Wednesday, the 28th March, for Government husiness. in orclpr to deal 
with poRsihle cont.ingencies in connection with the Bill. 

THE HONOUBAliLE THIfPRESIDENT: The position strikes me a.'1 flxtra· 
ordinarily unsatisfactory and indicates to me that possibly business in another 
place has not been so arranged a8 t.o bear in mind the convenience of this Coun-
cil. ThE' position as it is, leaves me no option but. to adjourn the Council till 



Wednesday next at 11 o'olock in the morning. H in the meantime it shonld 
transpire that there will be no busine98 for the CoUDOiJ on that day, I hope 
Govemment will take steps to inform HonoUrable Membel'B as early as poBBible 
of the position. 

'.rile Council will now adjourn to Wedneeday moming, the 28th Marcb at 
11 o'olook. 

'fie Council then adjoumed till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday. the 
28th March, 1928. (Subsequently a Cirou1ar No. XXXII. dated 27th IIaroh 
1928. was i8sued to Members adjourDiDg the Counoil.itae die.) 


